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SHORT'S

STEEL BARB WIRE
is adopted by railraads, stock raîsers and farmersW
accaunt of its SUPERIOR STYLE 0F BA
which pases between the twa wires, then wound
around bath. and afterwards galvanized by a PA-
TENT PROCESS, which prevents the barbs fromt
masting, and consequently when an animal is punc-

tured it will heal quickly and flot fester as is the
case with rusty and ragged barba.

Ask your merchard for

SHORT'S STEEL BARB WIRE.
Manufactured by

THE ONTARIO METALLIC SPINNING CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ýe 1NTON H. MENEELY
.successors ta Meneely & eKio

8KLFOUNDERS, TRO1
t.sfactre a superiar quality af Beils.

'.ê~ tangiven ta CHuRcM BaLI.s.atlogue sent fre ta parties needing Belis. Y

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUI

MENEELY BELL FOUN
Established j826. Bells for aIl purpases.

satisfactory and durable.
MENEELY & CO., WEST TROY,

BUCKEYE BELL FOU Y
Bell@ of Pure Copper and Titi for Chu r
ScholeFîre Alarits, Farms, etc. F
WeARRA'NTED Ctaogesent

VEGETABLE S

This standard article is compoundedMwth th
greatest care.

its efecta are aN wonderful and satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair ta its youthfsîl color.
It removes ail eruptions, itching and dandruf; and
ksalp by ils lise becomes white and dlean.

its tonic properties it restores the capillary
ta their normal vigor. preventing baldness

a ,~king the hair grow thick and strong.
s .ressing nothing has been found so effezîtal,

~. A. A. Hayes, State As;sayer of Massachusetts,
sa~ of il: 'ý 1 consider it the best preparation for its
intended purposes. 4

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
For the Whiskers.

eeatpreparatian may be relied on ta
,gete color of the beard front gray or aîîy other

ale shade, to brown or black, at dîscretion.
is 'aawsi1y applied, being in ane preparation, and
kly and effecîîially prodsices a permanent color
li wîll nI tther ruh nor wash off.

MANLIFACTURED B'.

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashau, N.H.

Sold by alI Druggists and Dealers in Medicinie.

IS WITHOIJT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR TH
*th~Jas been presented ta the public, for rest

0 J.o~atural colour, and leaving it saft and gi It
falling of the hair, it remaves dandruif, ios
alp i restores gray hair to its original , o ýr

n ~b ty.

'N continued use, by those w* I
p ce a beautiful new head of air. e re-
commends it. For salehy ail d .S. ce SOctS.
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01,11,P.SOUTHER
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Uniocks ail the clog v o0
owels, Kidneys an ng

off gradually without we e g t ystemn,
ji1l the impurities and 1 ors of thei
Ë!etions ; at the samne ti Correctingeàdity of the Stom*chi, curîng Bihi-
husness, Dyspepsa, Headaches,. Diz-

,ness, Heartburn, Constipation,
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim-

ness of Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rhe um,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of

e erNervousness and Genea
bi ltal these and many other simi-

IComplaints yield to the happy influence
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Lý pie Botties 10ec- Regular size $1.
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MIIR]UFIt «#t CO.. Proe)rteIorg. Torente

HE SABBATH SCHOOL

cher's Compan n.
REV. JOHN McEW

The Teacher and niar S alar's Cenapaniais ta
the Old Testament Se s a e International Les-
sans, beginning with th ok of Genesis, on the
first Sahhath of July, is n ady.~'This book will e fa ta et a felt want in the
International Syste S. S. sns. It presents
,heentire Book of ipture in a nnected and pro-

sve form- up the dro d links of con-
betweee lessone. It has armai Clas

Xc on le Investigation, illus ted by the

an t Iree, on receipt of price.
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JORoAN'ST.,TOROoNTO.
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st> Speculatora. Lots in the rising t f
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CARPETS.
HOUSE FUSHLN

New 
£

2PER CENT. UN L UE.
7BR5T MAKEKS I

Tapestry Carpets, Brussels Carpets, Cur-
tain Materials, and Furniture Coverings,

INIRAW SILK, BROCATINE. JUTE,-REPS. AND
* DAMASKS.

Largest and oldesi Dry Goods and Clothing
House in TONOIN TO.

Ladng Numbers: 14, 048,,1 30, 333,161.
IFor Sale by al Stationers.
HE ESTERBROOK.BTEEL PEN CO.,

~Wks, Camden, N. J. 26 John Street, New York.
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,îtttift n U gilFoO FOR bread hash chop any kinds of Coi<d
meats fine, scald and add twice as ilt ,
bread, and butter, sait, pepper anid5Î
creamn; mix thoroughly and warm up wel

FOR bread omelet put a cupitil af breed
crumbs into a saucepan, with about as
cream, Sait, pepper and a very littie nito 8 jj
Let stand until the hread has abSor. daild
the cream, then break six eggs into it,
beat tagether ; turn ino a pan, wittba tt
melted butter, and fry like other 0 s1icîcs«

AN extraordinary fallacy is the dread Jof th
night air. What air can we breathe at iiigbî
but night air? The choice is betwccn PUl
night air from without and foui air froi'. with-
in. Most people prefer the latter-an i ts
counitahie choice. What will they say i ti
proved ta be true that fuily one-half of a" the
diseases we suifer from are occasioncd b'
people sleeping with their windows shut?
An apened window, most nights in tbh ea"
oan neyer hurt anyane. In great cîties, gh
air is oflen the best and pureat air ta bete
in the twenty-four hours. 1 could.tw

ersand shutting the windows d b
durin QhJ~e day than during the 4theb
sake of tisezick. The abs of sn'okc thetquiet, all tenâ o ma e night the r
time for aiing patient. On e 'tol
highest medi uthi ies an consun0Ptî,
and cii as told me the air inSLD
don ' ever sa good as after 'C ""thek

Alays air yau.raom, the ~Jroi01
outside air, if possible. Windows a tr'stb
ta open, doors are made ta shut-abel
which seems extremely difficuit of apprehi
sion..

THERE are the remains of a joint aofunde11
done muttan in the bouse; one w0 sa
cut this meat up inoaslices and put ith
saucepan with the materiais for m8akilSlfbe
hash, and bail ail together tili dons - a
resuit is that the meat is cooked twic,
eats like leather, and people. say thatb
hate hash. Another woman will Ct th
meat off the bone in nice slices, -gour
rrgat, sprinkle with a littie pepper anuit,

Mset aside. The bones she will theflbrea

0f agmeoîs and boil in w:ter for

dor utter tili they are cooked farl a' Oi8re
~~~browned. She will then strain . cet

t1hr4ragments of bone (so that people C

the hash without fracturing their teeth> foff
the stock, add tise fnied vegetabies, al"dwil
put in the suices af meat. The whole -Js
then be simmered for ten minutes, 5.0 )th
ta warm the meat thraugh and ce"rry
cooking of the underdone meut UP ta o
ptoper paint. Meanwhile some siP ets
toast will be rmade ready ta set rounid theti
ino which the hash is poured. llre b>of ai
tentian ta firat principles the reni dO
underdone ieg of roast muttn S'ý,,tc"
being spoiled for fod and made disagtccbî
are conves ted in to a wholesorne and deliciaus

THE foiiowing directions for the c e ica
the teeth have been issued by the Md
Committee ai the NationlDn as5~ 5

ondon. The teeth shouid be cleaned the
o a d the best time being ni fbUh

last ing. For this purpose use ersne
on w ceh take a little saap, a tdr
prepare chaik, brushing up nd dowD "
acrass. 'here is rarely a abjection t
friction ca ing the gu 0 blced Slightly.

such 05Avoid ail r h usage the teetht sO 5
cracking nuts, iting read, etc., 15s b>'d
doing even goo , o teeth ma>' be in id1
When deca>' is observed, advic shaiu
at once he soIu It is the stappiDg ec
smali hale thl is the greatcst e,
though not fiequen a large Ijling t
serves the th for year It is of thecrs
est impao ce that chiid rom r~tly
and upl rds shaîîld have thb teethfr ee , tha t

exam cd by the dental sur n, -tef
the st set, particularl>' the k teccth
n decaying toa eariy;, and haegthe

partunity of timel>' treatment far 5et.
son and preservation of tbe sec utb

Chiidren sbould be taught ta ,-iltse the use O
night and morning, and ta btgifl1 thck
the tooth-brush early(iikewise the tOO t ose

â i regard ta the food of cbiidresi,.pot

kiH A 1 R -R-EN EWE R !.,4
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A *4Ew tempérance coiony has been organîziedi n
New Zeln.It octuples lands about sevcnty miles
(rom Aecland.

IARt coffec tavernis are being established for the
Briilsii soldier. 'lho Qucen, It is sali, Is grcatiy In.
tc.estcd lIn the anovent.

%*I,,oTATiN.-i for union are in progress bctwcen
the Uniited Iltesbyterian Cliurcb c i tJ nited States
and tbe Associate Reformeti Cliurch ai the South.

STunt Chtirches af Protestant Switzerland have fixedl
upoit Jantiary 1Est, 1 S4, as the 300111 anniversarY of
the bâtit of Zwingle, the imnmortai refornio-r ai lurich.

A PRuitmIN graduate af Madras U.niversity as tc-
porteti ta have said, IlIf I wcre a anissionary 1 would
never argue ; 1 would simiply gave the Bible and say,
Reati that." _________

TAiE success ai the evangelistir wark cardieqo
ward in the Italian army is inanifested b.ieYac
that within the iast raine Years 700 ai ils soltiicrs have
professed their faith in Christ.

Tua nnnual report cf the Iorcign missions of thc
Ftee Church af Scotland liar 18?1o-Si is an cncourag-
ing one, sbewing an atidvance ini contributions ai aver
543,o00 above the previaus yeai, making its receipt!
$3:'4,aO.O

Lmrrai.E more ibmn iarty years igo the Fiji Isianders
were alsavages. law oui cf a population af a 20a,
thete are io2.000 who warshap regularly in the
churches, and these cantrinute $ i 5,000 a year ta te.
ligiaus objects.___________

As the Ritualista have flot yet been able ta agree
among tbemselves about the praper forms anti cete*
anies, a Conference is ta be heldti iis manth, in

Englanti, witb purpose ta clame ta suate conclusion in
the malter, if pQsibIC.

EIGUr Jesuits, expellid front France, have arrived
in Quebec, iwo ai whomt are ta go ta the Unitedi States
foi tbeir healîh, ane will remain in Québec, andti ive
have beca inviteti ta take refuge in the bouse ai thc
Jesuait Fathers ai Mlontreai.

WxJ notice with regret the sudden deatb in Prince
Edward lilant, an the 4 tb inst., ai the Rcv. Lach-
]an Taylor, D.D., so long anti iavourably known as a
marnsier of the Methodist Churcb, as General Secre-
tary ai ils Missionary Society, and as Agent ai the
Bible Society.__________

A LATF number ai the "lChristian Intelligcncer"
bas ibis sentcnce . «*Wc are persuadcd that ihere as a
graduai breaking down ai the papular feeling ai tbe
sacxedness ai tbe Lord's day, and wve fear Christians
are more respon5iblc for this than îbey are willang ta
zcknowledge."

.Na. FREUV.-Ric HARRpiso\, the positivisi, dents an
unexpecîed blow ai agnasicisrn in the Il Ninecenth
Century" for Augusi. 'Mr. Harrison declares that
agnusîîcism destro)s moralît> and religion, and sug-
gesteti that a niother înight as %vell be told ta brang up
lier cbild on the binomial thcoreart as on the so-calied
truths ai agnosticism.

1wu Mexacan cItiezs, benor Iedragues and àenor
Cbacom, were cxamaned and licenscdl ta oreach the
tjospei by the Ptec-bytety of Pucblo. The examina-
taon was conductedl uirougb an interpreter. lhey
passeti a severe examinaton on the evidences ai îbcar
c)nversaon, personai pacty, knowledge ai the bcrip-
turcs, and t ait the lcadang doctrines ai graa.e, par-
ucularty justification by faulb.

,NOTES . OF THE *98KO

aieto s the eraîhusaasm or the Inspiration which RE%. Ju>rtla CqxîK, in a letter daieti Bonn, July
was there given ta you ta be feut an yaur àunday 8 la, wrates af IIThéodore Christlicb anti Gtrman

scbaol worki lu as anc thaig ta sny that you bat a Cnurcb Life." He says Proiessor Chrjstlieb (cr the
real goodtilme there; ant i aas another thang ta shew Bonn University) is "'pcrba-ps the mosi incisive ard

thai you gaincti any gooti wbatsocver!" quickening Univcrmity preacher in G-zrnanay, ane ai
_________the nobt at campiisheti Chrisiian.ipalog!tss ai matera

"SIT is said," says the "Dominion Churcbmanl, îimnes,", besides bcing " ar. evangelical aggrcssive re-

"ubat the Rcv. John 13. Eskraige, ardaincti a couple former, wbo bas nai fargallen baw ta gel an bis

ai years ago by the Bishop af Chichester, has been knces " Mr Cook was ltVice Present ai the wcekly

receavet iet the Roman cammuioan by Cardinal 13 hie-meeting in the Blonn Scotch Preshyterian

Manning. Itr. Ekridge camtes framn a Nonconfarm- Church, iii wbich the gifteti Proiessor regularly takes

isi ianîiiy. Anather illustration ai the fact we have part. He gaies on ta say : IlIncredible as il May

so allen observedti iat, ' Extreines are vcry apt ta seem, Prafessor Chrisîlicb's participation in ibis de.

mccl;' and aisa helping ta shcw that great caution vational meetinag fints crilirs among tbe atuîerenm.s ai

should be rnanifcstcdl mn ordainang anen who came ta an assified conicssionalismn in the Geramant State

us front the Nenconiorming bodes-thty sa aoeng Churrhes. Lukewarmi anti arrogant llroati Churcb

over ta, Raine 1 lVes, Mr. High Churchman, îbey pareachers, who îbank that tbe baptismn ai infants anti

siarteti for Rame when they Icit the Nonconformists, tht confirmation af boys anti girls ai the age ci four-

andti hcy aniy stopptd a laie while ai the hali-way tcen in the Establishment are nearly, ar quite, saving

bouse. ordinances, andi wba Maite huitle or no distinction
bcîwccn tht converti anti thet uncanverteti an their

AN assaciallôft bas been farmet ian Scellant for tht congrégations, are naturaiiy niucb annayed by the
purpose o ai ading Sb.hool Boards in tht in5pertaon cmphasis wiîh which Profebsa Chrîsîlieb teaches the
af re1igto-.s instruction." Thîs association sentils out doctrine ai the necessiîy ofithe Ncw Birth. Loose anti
manisuersà or other Lomptent men ta examine anti laberalistic îtaelogac-al proiessors look coldly or wiîh
report as ta how this malter is attentict ta in the Ipositive aversion an ibis gaibcring af a iew devaut
public schools. The Etiinburgh IlWcekly Review"' anti cultureti people in Bonn, and dcprecaics ils spirit-
ai Augutt zît&h says . "lTht R-:%. Di. Chüita bas ual eai nesincss as divisive anti pharisaical. Pic.4ch-

insper.îeti thet eac.hia.g in the schoois, sebenteen ini ing which makes na effective distinction betwcen tht

nubr une tbe sulhoul boardis ofî Dutncss, Edtida regenerate anti the unregenerate, Praiessar Christlieb
ciiyitis, Glearinnes, North Uisi, Stric.htn, anti K;nin. regards aste' rhici curse ai the Germant Stat
naontb. Detaileti reports have been transmitted ta Church, ant ibe speairs ofii with spiritual barrer, as
tht several Schaol Boards rcgatding tht conditia.. ai flitcring seul, ta perdition. hi is, mosi unhappily,
religi(ius in5tiîuuaon an cith b.Lhoul. Tht -. idit.unb a i.er> tare *hin# indetil for ibealogical students ia
uztta whtch suchl instiutien is iraparteti vary greatly. Germany ta haIt iraycr-meclings among hsIvs,"

Tint IlLondon Chronîcie" reports the rnurder ai
native bielpers anti their familles~ twelve persan in
nil --nt Kala, New Giainea. Ani attempi was aiso
matie te kili tour native boys who were wlîb ale party,
but they escapeti by swimiming. No provocation was
given, an t his supposetit the attack grcw out ai
jealousy, becau2e the missionaries gatbercd thattia
theinselves insîead ai buying it cf the natives.

TuE bill rccently passcdl by the Brtitisha Hnuse ai
Coanmuns enacting tbat public bouses in W.iles be
closcd an the Sabbatb, is baileti with satiiction b>'
the more respectable Inhabitants ai tbat principality.
At a récent maeeting ai the Flantshire l're!sbytcry cf1
Caivinistic churches a résolution was passeti express.
ing thanks to tbe l'rime Minister anti the banc arable
memiber for tbe Flint Borouglas for tbeir support ai
the measure.

A,; Armenian weaver was converteti ai Aintab, -at,
rcturning ta Urfa, engageti an evangcisttc work. The
resuit was the formation ai an evangelical church
whîch naw numbers s,4oo sauls. Is Goti, then, ristralg
up Ilchitiren unta Abraham I on the very spot wherc
Abrabam lavei anti prayeti in the tiays ai bais youtb
anti early nianhooti four tbousanti yeaars ago? itas
even su, if the Modern Urf.a, as il is gencr-aily sup.
poseti ta bel the ancient Il Ur ai the Chaldees."

TISE Glasgow Frire l>resbytery met on Augusi
23rti witb a crowieti meeting ofithe congregation anti
affice-bearcrs ci the Argyll Church, anti receiveti
answers te nuineraus questions put ta boib parties
regarding the scantialous meeting an the 29th, July
last. Rev. Mr. Campbell matie a stalemeni ci bebali
ai anc pariy, anti Mr. Ic Nair an behaif ai anaiber
The Ilrcsbytery iben atijourneti titi 5th September, in
artier ta bave virae ta consider uts decision The
Maderator congratulateti the meeting upon ils ortieriy
procctiags. __________

Tusa Slunday Scbaol Times" veryrespectfuliy anti
with the utmaost tieiicacy ventures ta submrat a few
pertinent questions for the considération ai those
whom îbey anay canccrna: Il Have you been ta any ai
these sumrmer Sunday scbool assembiies? If )o
bave, what good h.bave you gaîneti front tbem? What
suggestion th-zit yot: reccived tbe;c are you going tu
make naracticallv useful in yaur teaclaing? In what

Ilut, notwithstanding such variations, tact a iew eveai
in (iaelfr.spcaking districts have been reported as
ex'-elleraî, anti in tii tla% instruction has bcen faitb.
iully imparti. __________

Nu i~ ib at the Wclsb Suntiay Closing Bill1 bas passeti
bath luaise o ai lrianin, andi has received the
royai nsent. Englanti is the eniy section ai the United
Kangdoai an whitcli the public selling ai liquor an
Sunday is leg'al. lia solne sections ai the Kîngdomn,
howcver, the Sunci.ty lIq~uor laws are practicaiiy ticat
letter, on accotant of the privileges granteti ta batela
tu sîappiy travellers, who are sach In good iith, with
liqîtor. On the haghways leadiaig ta and fraont soin*
or the large towias, a steady streani of habitual drinkers
nMay bc scen traaruping oui threc or four mailles ta, the
ncarcst country hoatel, ilacre ta nnnounce tbemselves
as h.'na lit iraveilers, andi ta obtain thm inuch desireti
icoimalatreireshment. Sa greati ddthîs cvibecome,
that, in Scoiland for instance, the terni «"b,a fitte
traveiler " ar popular siang denotes a habituai drunk-
atd. (id laie )cars, ibis cvil bas baera much cheekrd
by shasp palace surveillance ai the lower class ai
hotels.

TaaF, Warking àNen's Lord's Iay Resi Association,
of Ilediort raw, Lonclen, England, hans jusi issued an
appeal ta the public, printed on a large six.sbect
doîable.croîvn oil, as follows : lThe Sabbatb was
matieformaan. Wlay flot for the railway anan? WVhy
nai for the cab, omnibu5, andi tramway men? Thou-
santis af these workang men bave no day ai rev-.
Tbey work ten ta cightcen bours a day seven day.I a
%veek. Eng'ibinen-i do nai enslave yaur fello%%-men
by employing tbemt in ncedless Sunday work. If
you ivouldtiact lake ta îvork yourselves on Sundays,
don't nake altiers work for you on ibai day." The
opinion tif the laie Lurd lleaconsfleld is quoteti. He
,,aat. " 0 ail divane institutions tbc mosi divine is
that wbîch becures a day ai rcslt for man. 1 hold itat
be the mosi vaiuable blcssiiag ever concetiet ta man.
fi is the corner stone ai civilization, anti ils remaval
might cvcn affect the health ai the people." Mr.
Glatstone's apir'h'n is also given, as follaws .I t~hé
religiaus observante ai Suntiay is a main prop ai the
relagiouns character ai the country. Frutt a moral,
social, and physical poant ai view, the observance ai
Sunday is a tiuty ai absolute consequence."1
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110.3 lE LIPE IV INDU.-711
l1v M ?AI*WUEAiIR*.

In a great mixed multitude of people Inhabiting se
vast &~n area of country tas thit tif India. wa amght
rcasonably cxpect te ind every graca of civilisation
(tom the eist dtb.ased andi tritalized te the %uait
cultivatcd, thoughtfut iaa4 philosophic of mankind;
and such an expectation would be veritied.

The chamzteristics cf a nation niay be obtained
puincipally irom three sources, vis.. froin the diift of
the iaws, potpult m-txiis andi ordinary practice cf the
people. A few grand undeîlying principies of beliel
and customa doubtless are true of the masses, but they
iae such as miRbt bc formulated of any contrastcd
nationalities as well as of the different divisions of the
Hindoos. No sitictly truc deimitions tither of law,
maxim or custom may lac referred te the whole cf the
Indian people or indced aveu te a rajrtty of them.
In speaking, therefort, cf thc ivoirin of India, thesc
lacts rnust ho carefully kept In v 10w.

Up te tht dat et the Mohammcdan conque il the
cliquette of seclusion and veiling were unknown ir.
India. It was the Melgul court fashion of the time
(or- ladies se te ]Ive, anad w.îs adopted by the Hindoos
as aprccautionaty measure. It is stîli demed acces.
sary in the ntighbou:hood of large miiitary towns,
crowded with a reckless foreign solieîry. Under
British rule these customs have greatly dectined in
rigidness, and now exisi oniy ninongst the mosi ex-
clusive andi aristocratic cf the (ainiies cf l3engai and
the notth-wtst provinces, or emigtants from these le-
calitims l3eauchanan ia bis IlMysort'" says truiy
that i l speaking of the seclusion of H indoa wemen
we must be understoed te mean the higher classes
only, andi aven of these oniy such as dweli in those
parts ofthe country where tht eximple cf the Moham-
triedans and the (car cf their iawiess passions prevaied,
for li generai the womcn cf India enjoy compiete
frecdora. Among the loecr and middle tanks, indeed,
whose wiives andi daughters are requireti te nid in the
management c>! domestic concerais, in business, and
-evea in the labours cf agriculture, seclusion wouid be
impracticabie. Throughout the Dchhan, where the
mnanners cf thc Hindoos have been least niodifieti by
foreiga influence, the women are upen mnuch the saine
footing with respect te liberty as they are in Eutope.'

Col. Todd, than whom few knew India better, gives
the foiiowing:-

IlThe superficiai observer applies bis own stand-i
ard te the customs cf ail nations, .and laments
with an aflected phianthropy tht degracied condition
of the Hindoo (ornait, in which sentiment hae would
tind ber littie dispos..d te jein. Ht partîcuiariy la-
rntnts bier want of liberty and caRis hier seclusion
imprisonnmtnt. But from tilt knewledgc I pcssess of
the itecdom, tht respect, tht bappintsf, which Rs-
poot women cnjey, 1 arn by neoantans inclined te
deplore their state as oe of captivity."

l3ishop Heber, in writiîag of the peninsula proper,
.-ays:.

"lAs thete is aniong the cottagers no seclusion cf
women, bcth sexes sit together round their evcning
laxnps in vcry cheerful conversation, and empley them-
selves citber la wcaving, spinîng, or playing at a kind
cf dominos." He says it is untrue that the women,
in these parts nt lewst, art ignorant cf sewing, spinning
or embroidery, "'inasmuch as, whiie tht trade cf
Dacca fleurished, the sprigs, etc , which we sec on ils;
muslins, were very eften the work cf female bands."
I do net thinkc tht anajorfty cf Hintice woen are
treate cxutiiy as a Tuit, yet cases tee frequentiy
occur te startle and distress us with their ferocitybut
native law sanctions ne such extremnities. ,4fenu is
scarcely Miore severe on woen iban it is considered
preper te be ir. couniries mort pretentious ir. this
nincecenth century of ours. Fer equai labeur, equaiiy
wett dont in equat timc, a wonian receives iess re-
muneratien la India and America, the oniy reason
assignable being tht difference ir. sex To cdu-
cate a native womaa in anything beyond ber bouse-
keeping dutits was-and in some parts sîill is-
considered inexpedient and dangerous, but things are
graduaily taking a better tura, and we mighi say they
caRy foleow at the rear cf the columa cf European
women's advance. It is net leng since that higher
educational seminatits evea ini America 'were ciesed
to wcmtn, andi saine are sîilt inaccessible. It is novw
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weli known that through thteIiguencae cf wornen ln
London-such women as thetlc Mary Carpeater,
cf London-that a grand eaiucitlonni scheme fer Ilia.
doe women was adopteti by the Indiaeti Govesumenint,
only a fetr lents age. It Is perbipa cestly t the
start, but it Is the only meibeti by whIch a solid and
lasting woric cf ibis sort coulti bc establlshed. There
bas been foundeti ai lcasi threc wornen's vernacular
normal scheois, with associateti modcl sdcoos on the
Kinderg'irten plan-cne nt Poeona, ila the Deccan ;
one ai Jablialpeor, and anoîher ai Lahere, eacb
under the superintendence cf an Engiish lady pria.
ýcipaI. Tlacy admit only Brahmnini wcmea anti girls.
Gevernment officiais knew weit thai the people werc
tee poer te pay aveu a trivial sum fer the educatier. of
these wemen ; andi the (act soan becamie apparent that
until, tht pupls werc renaunerateti fer thtir time,
regular attendante coulti net be secuteti or anything
satlsfictory donc. Accordingly, ecd pupit in the
prumary model depariment is p.iid twenty-five cents
per menth, anti advaaaces preportienateiy thrcugh ail
tht classes until la the highest or graduatlng tRass of
tht Normal cach pupil receives the suai of $4 per
mentis. If a pupil proves unadapteti te teachng-
tht graduating class tcach as monitors under the
supervision cf tht medel teaclaer, who is aise Engiish
-site (s îbrown out anti another adivancedi te bier
place. Tht examinations art conducteti 1y the Sauper-

ntendent cf vernacular schocîs for western India.
Here is a grand otitlet fcr the talent cf Iirahminl
chilti widews. Hindce chiidren arc quite as clever te
lcara, quite as easiiy îneught, anti mort easy ta con-
trai than white chiltiren. Whea iaughi, they unake
very clever teachers, anti there is sibundant demanti
for their services. Severai graduates frcm the Poona
schoois have obtaineti situations as gevernesses in
noble Hintico famiiies, and receive salaries cuai te
that which tht Presbyterian Church in Canada as-
signcd lier lady iniissienaries fer tht first five yets cf
theur lire in tht East. This Poona school is under
tht able management cf Mrs. James Mitchell, widew
cf the late Rev. J. Mitchell, D.D., father andti uder
cf the Fret Chtarch Missions ai Poona.

Vet ibis must net cc.unt fer tco much, i il oniy an
experument, but se far a success anti a hepeful siga cf
tht turnes. There are multitudes ofl mea in ladia who
deny a woman's right te the power cf knewltdge, as
wc might expect. 1 rernember an illustration cf ibis
an my Oua work ai Indoe. 1 hati <or sorne turne
been teacbîng tht yeuag wift of a native gentleman,
cicrk un tht Publie %VorRcs Department. Ont day ho
calleti upen me with the request that I should desiat
from giving his wife any furtber insituction. Uc saiti
that she was% making good beadway, was indeeti
cRever, whilo lic was a clerk la office andi obligeti te
werk. At night he was tee tired tojstudy; bis wifc,
hie stated, hati ail day te reand, and prescntiy hoe re-
maricod, " She wiii be more learnti than 1, anti then
how ashamedt 1 shali bc." Poer honest man; lit at
least was net ir.differer.t as to the estimnation in. wlîich
hoe was helti by tht ladies cf bis lieuse.

WVben, in 1878, Miss Helen Watson, of Reading,
England, won the prise for the Bachelor of Science
Examination at tht University of London, first divi-
sien, tht Eaglisb press everywbtre commentoti upon
tht matter, praieiag tht gentie, sweet, womanly girl
wbe bati se briliiantly atquitted berseIf The ladian
venacular press teck up the subject, anti great was
tht evudent aiarm least wemea shoulti arder such
tuution becerne tee cRever aitogether. '(ci woen
ence hati their day eveu. in India. Menu, their law-
giver, in bis famous "lSiatutes," says

Il Voran miust be honoured anti aderacti by fa-
thers, bretbren, husbands, anti haxibantis hreîhren,
if thcy scek abundani presperity.» IlTe a maiden,
ta a bride, te the sick, and te pregnant ivoiren,
lot hiai give food, anti aveu before bis guesis, witb-
oui hesitatien." '(et hie Itieds that aie wemnan is
te Ilact according te ber antre pleaure."' It is a
common saying that "wliere fornales arc honeured
thtre the deities are pîcaseti."'I W~here fernale rela-
tions are matie miscrabit the family cf him wbo
makes îbcmn se vcry sean wheliy perishes.» 1 aieti
net multiply instances lurther, but tura now te tht
common practice cf to-day andi sec hew these laws
anti maxims are respected la usage.

it is considereti impolitic, and, abeve ail, unluckyi
te spcak wcllcf awomnan. A man shrinks (rom mer.-
tiening bis wiles aar, andi thr i xl witl never speak
that ofliher hushanti, alîhough shte anay write it andi
band itet ycu, but terni ont anQtber as father or me-

tsmtr'TV.Uia a6th. li.

tiacr cf the eldest child. A inother has alîays 61t
priviloe of narning lier chiidrerî, but the anncune.
mnentis iways male by ibe ather. This îndtrtnta
of address looks strange and unnattîrAl te us, but orct
ena trne there was gooti reasen for sucb custorn. il
lu the star remaiig whlclî pMlts us back te a pa,.
fiai past cf rapine andi conquest, andi the nlemory fA
whlch ba% nlot yet become wholliy deiccd. It is taot
thit li 15 (ashionablo te speak tontemptunasiy cf ih
scx, ycî In the Ildornestic republie"I wnmtn have bo,.l
-tveice aadanfafluence. [n the higlier tanks <'f Li
ia Central India amoag tht Rajpots they certaire1
taita their place belli in goveraimeuit and politice, md
provo themseives the rnost situl, anibitinus andi de.
terrned cf laîriguers.

ÏIE £LD>ERÇ.IIIP.

Mai.. EDîTtaa,-In the ltev. Mr. Laing's sixth pape.
la aaswer te the question, IlWhy are) ou a Piciby.
terian,» it is said: ."lThe eiders la Sctipture art ail ci
.equ.ii autherity ; hence.the Presbyterian a.ssertion ai
tht parity in tht eidership. This, however, ls notin.
consistent with the existence of twe classes, (t) îhose
who naît, and (2) those who riait and aise labour in
Word and doctrine. Tht first may bc able te suit er-.
cieatly whiie giving their tirnt te soane honesi c.tiiîr
for a iivelibood; whereas, the whoie time and ate.
tion cf one who labours ia werd and dlettrine is te-
quired fer the woric. Hence tht distinction betwen
the rulir.g and teaching eider, bath presbyter bishops,
but called and sot apart te différent werk ia the
LQtçh of, Goti.» WVth these siatements [ have mi
fault te find, but have te express wender that the
writer, when acting as Presbyterian apologist, shouli
haven voided allusion te tht glaring inconsistency ti
the practice of Preshyterians with the Scriptural pra.
ciple, which Mr. Laing succinctly states la thest
words: " lTht eiders in Scripture are ail cf equai
authority."1 New, ail know, who are acquainteti with
our Church courts, that one teaching eider is equalin
aatlcrity, er vcàlifg poer, te twe ruiing eiders in
any case; andi where congregationq, owing te large.
net's, have a numereus ruling eidcrship, ane tenchuing
eider may bc equal te twenty ruiing eiders. Thteoniy
exception te tbis is in the Kirk session, where the
teaching andi the ruiing eider are equai as regards
deliberative andi judicial authority, tbough even there
tht ruling eider is stampeti with inferierity, inasmuch
as homay netatas president ormaoderator. h nay
bt safely a:;sertcd that la Presbytery, Synod anti Ms.
sembly, every teachiag eider is equalint autherity te
leur ruling eiders, as it is certainly a low average to
allew four a-uiiag eiders te eacb corigregatuon. Now,
this practice eugh i tber te terminale, or we musi
relinquisb net the ieast important, if net tht mcii
important, Scripture argument for Presbyterianism.
Tht writer has nover heard a defence cf tht starnag
contrariety cf aur practice te our profession, anent
the eldership, that did not excite bis pity and cause
him te biush for tht party attcmpting te defend iut. hI
is greatiy te be regretteti that ai the lts union the
ainited Church perpetuateti tht superierity ef teaching
eiders by eajoining thai neither a Presbytery, ner a
Syned, nor an Assembiy, tans be consltituted unless
th-,y ferm tht mtajerity, andi that ne session can bc
constituted uaicss a tcachiag eider preside. And
coneuetude or customi lerbitis any ruling eider occu-
pying the moerates chair in the other courts of the
Church . These things sad:y blur our otherwise
J3ible.sanctioed Presbyterianisrn. There is woa k
awaiting the yeungcr andi more eaightcnied teachuag
eiders in our Cburcb. Et is for theni te riti ber pelicy
and practice of everything that saveurs% of priestly
domination. God's WVord. the spirit cf the age and
tileir own honour, demau.d this.

Sept. 6th, 1831. AN AcED TiAciiiar ELDEa.

SUS TENVTi 77O0N FUNVD.
ly aiuv. Joiux ZÂI>Nc* N.A

Iis matter for congratulation that the best metheti
cf doing someihing mort than we have bean able te
acceanplish in tht past for the sustentation of the
aninistry, is te comt before the Prtsbytcries for con-
sideratien. Tht Rami Generai Assenibiy appointeti a
cemmitteet Ilte draw up a detailedl schcrne for tht
adequate support cf tht aninistry, with tht overtule
on ibis subjcct and tht scheme fer a sustentation
fand, te bc taken inte consideration for their guid-
ance in tht iatter." Tht Assenbiy aise resolved <te
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'l'Iil the detailed scheme. . along with the Sus-
ttntatiOn Scheme to the Presbyteries of the Church,
*ith instuctions to report as to their préference of thé

to -orthe~ other,an omk suggestions in regard
etItirs as to guide the Géneral Assembhy in its

to, Th oet«ure of Mr. King, which is above referred
'wieadhering to the principle of the present

!UPPlenetal sheme, suggests the expediency of mak-
t4 Cages in the constitution of the Fund, and in

b4 ues for its administration. That such actiorn is
_d leirabl will be generalhy conceded. The de-

aielschemne when published wihl shew how far these
>QeO0ed changes are to go, and how much such a

ewil differ frorn that nw as " te sustenta-
sce," > submittcd by Mr. McLeod at last As-.uly. nymy opinion, any difference will be merelyin£Prativeîy unimportant details, for both schemes

Pethat a fund shahl be provided by vohuntary
b4414 tItIons for congregations which are self-sus-
t. gt4 and that this fund shahl be divided according

;:ninrégulations among congregations which are
'ehf;sustaining. It is truc that " the sustentation
r4 speaks of a "minimum stipend"» and 'la

11
f basis," but what the former will be must
'On the number of aid-receiving congrégations

t~ he aunounit raised cach year, and what thc latter
Sf chemne does flot shew. Probably the schemne

* b Prepai.ed will go fully into alI these points and
th 4e framed in view of the valuable expérience of
the Tllted Presbyterian Church in Scotland, wherc

, 'PPlemental plan has clearhy succecdcd.
alSDr, 0t purposc to criticise cither of the schemes
P4eelt but in the discussion which took place in
At3serbly it was stated and afterwards assurned

eesnildifférence between a supplernental
Jîn rdasustentation fund is, that thc former looks

& Y to the congrégation to support its minister,th Church only cornes in to aid, whcn thc con-
bealincannot fulhy do this, by supplementing, i.e.,a Surn larger or smalhcr, as may be judged ex-Pt1lt from a fund raised for this purpose. Thc

%~r1OOks primarily to the Church to support theIster4,ý jproviding what is necessary, and leaving
%a 10argto to supplement thc stipend as they
4t.able. I arn of those who thinkthat the latter

bteratter *plan, although I arn far from claiming for« JUS divinum or even greater accordance with
%I11US 0f Presbyterianism. Both plans work well,

h4* ave only to ask, which is the more suitable
th"~ Church in Canada? and what detailed reku-

1 f "Ifll make it most efficient?
<>kerly thought that there was no hope of over-
8the difficulties with which the establishment

gl~istenatation fund must be attended ; but the dis-
bLOilas brought to light a willingness to consider

¶bj1atttr, and even a preference of it in some
11 ereI did not cxpect to find it ; and as I
t01 isfled a genéral sustentation fund can be

4Rt, if the great part of our larger congrégations
114iY and country are willing to go into it, I

l%1 Oiraged to hope th*at aftcr a more full duscus-
canfdd considération of the benefits to be

Uu, from8 such a scheme, it will commend itsehf to
i4t 1chlh as the more excellent way of receiving an

tet Support for the ministry. I may by-and-by
t4 Orne of the hopcd-for advantages, although
It i alnos unneccssary to dwlh upon them;

kh4,.wble, I wihl shorthy indicate and illustrate the
~ Pc n which sudh a scheme may be framed.%4 "Ssure that the who]c Churcèh should take
't the wholc ministry las an adequate sup-

)4g latters shouhd be so far equalized that the
ShiOuhd help the weak, and 'that a faithful min-holding an important, but weak or poor charge,

%,î a e uatel maintained as much as another,
hayS Superior, who may be placed in a large

%21 cogeat.1bu-ehasfr te
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tribution-say $3 per communicant. Congregations
may pay at a higher rate if they please, but none may
pay at a lower rate. -

3. This fund shall then be equally divided among
ail the congregations paying into the fund.

4. In addition to this equal dividend, each congre-
gation rnay pay any sum they please to their minister.
His stipend will thus consist of the equal dividend
and such other additional surn as lis individual charge
may raise.

Now, let us try to apply these regulations. The
Statistical Report of hast Asscmbly will be near
enough to the true state of the case ro enable us to
form a general estimate of the feasibility of the
scheme. The number of communicants reported is
a1nlost i i3,000. At $3 each we would have a fund of
339,000. The number of charges, exclusive of Mani-
toba, is 73o. The equal dividcnd would thus be
S339,0Ooo 73 0, almost $465. In this way every min-
ister would receive $450 annually from the Common
Fund, and his congregation migt add thereto until
the stipend reached $3,000, or $4,000 if they should
sec fit. Now, $3,000 per annum is flot quite one cent
per day, or say six cents per week. Surehy our mcm-
bership in the very poorest places can pay at that
average rate. Only two Prcsbyteries in the Church
corne below that amount now, whihe some rise to
$6.07, $7 and $8 0.69. There may be congregations in
which a smahl proportion of the communicants could
flot pay even that small sum, but a far larger propor-
tion would pay at twice that rate. Then adherents
would pay also, s0 that the average rate would be
most certainly reached.

But again, most congregations at present pay at a
higher rate. The vast majority reach $4 ; very many

$,a goodly number $7, and some $i i, and even
more. Now, if an average of $5 was contributed in
ail the congregations, $3 going to the Sustentation
Fund, and equal dividend, and $2 to supplementing
the stipend, very few ministers wouhd have smaller
stipends than at present, and none would be under
$65o. If $7 were reached in about the same propor-
tion as at present there would be reached a minimum
of over $700, and no sahary would be less than at
present. This, I think, can be attained if all will
co-operate. I amrn ot, however, blind to the diffi-
culties which the promoters of such a scheme would
encounter in trying to introduce it. The following
table, prepared in reference to the Presbytery of
Hamilton, will make thc plan proposed more chear.
The figures are from last report;

Congregations.

1 Hamilton,Central Ch.
2 Knox Ch...
3 McN si.Ch.
4. St. P. Ch...
5 St. Catharines, F. Ch.
6 Caledonia, Argyle Si.
7 Dundas............
8 Oneida, etc .
9 St. Catharines Knox,

10 Flamioro.......
Ir Ieverly ...........
12 Grimsby, etc..
23 jarvis and Walpole..
z4 Port Dover....
15 Thorold, ec
16 Burlington, etc ...
17 Ancaster, etc-..
18 Beamsville, etc..
29 St. Ann's, etc ...
20 Binbrook ..........
2z Drummondvjlle.
22 Hamilton, St. John's.
23 Waterdown.
24 Strabane........
25 Lynedoch, etc ...
26 Dunville ...........
27 Niagara Falls ...
28 Caledonia, Suth. St..
29 Simcoe...... ....
30 Niagara.........
31 Welland, etc.
32 Hamilton,Erskine Ch.
33 Vittoria.....:.....
34 Port Dalhousie.
35-Port Colborne ...

1/0 M .4

0

0

50 1521 45
48 134 5

301090 450

266, 798 450
261 783 450
26o 780 450
260 780 450
250 750 450
225 675 450
2z8 654 450
1194 582 450
180 540 450
175 525 450
168 504 450
165 495 450
153 459 450
152 456 450
1151 453 450
134 402 450
131 393 450
130 390 450
127 381 450
Il0 330 450

96 288 450
94 282 450
88 2641 450
8o 240j 450
8o 240, 450
6s 295 450
63 1891 450
59 177 45CI
57 17I1 450
48 144 450
48 1144 450

.0.c

5120 92
52 5 7
5

1
200 97

520 85 97
500 1400 95
45 0 0
436 .95 88

38 7 3
a.070081

330 100 78

3447000 794
3214600726
2

8 6
7200 2348

20500 7170
2542J700 904

20P100 670

388 4oo838f
360 700 62o

1350 7-5800
336 6ooo5786

306 4- 56
964 700 54

$ C. $~

4 00 11z1

7 0 18~0 52

4 05 189 351

3 25 515 335
4 C>6 866 33
3 36 543 332
5 o6 1100 300
3 05 572 328
4 01 689 216
3 00 450 125

400o 630 70
4 06 730 70
6 - 954 46
6 02 978 22
4 05 680 20
4 05 678 22

4 oo 6oi *,
5 02 744 *44
5 03 750 *50
il 15 1509 *9
5 05 767 *67
6 03 813 *113
6 02 756 *150
4 03 572 *172
8 o0 890 *290
7 c>6 818 *318
4 00 1090 *190
6 00 645 245
9 05 859 259
17 00 1276 :276
7 oo 678 *278
8 03 704 304
10 04 763 263

Surplus.

From this table a few things are manifcst:
1. At an average contribution Of $5, viz., $3 for Sus-

tentation Fund and $2 for additional amount, twenty-
three congregations would have a stipend of over
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$700, and twelve would be under. The higlest salary
would b. $i,914, and thc howest $546.

2. At an average of $6, viz., $3 for sustentation and
$3 for additionah amount, twenty-seven congrega-
tions would have a stipend of over $700, and cight
would be under. Thc highest sahary would be $2,646,
and the lowest $594.

3. At an average of $6.5o ahi thc congregations, but
four, wîose number of communicants is less than 63,
would have a stipend of $700, and the highest stipend
would be over $3,0o0.

6. At an average of $8 any congregation laving a
roll of 5o communicants wouhd reach the minimum
stipend Of $700, and every congregation having over
800 members would have a stipend of $950. Larger
congregations at this rate would be able to give pro-
portionately harger salaries.

In this way the scherne might aim at the following
rules:

i. AhI congregations having 50 communicants or
more shail participate in the fund.

2. The rate of contribution to the fund shall ot be
less than $3 per communicant.

3. The minimum dividend will not bc less than
$450.

4. The minimum stipend wilI be $700.
It is to be observed that these calculations are

based solely on thc communion rolh of the Churcl.
The additionah contributions of adhcrents wilh go
towards working expenses and incrcasing the local
fund for stipend.

Let us now hook at thc objections:
i. City congregations are not tb 6e expected to sup-

,po rt congregations in the country which are not doing
their part. Answer-According to this scheme evcry
congregation must do its part so far as the equal divi-
dend is concerned; and a city congregation is flot
asked for any more in proportion to number than the
ncwcst and smnahhest in the backwoods. The burden
of sustentation us equalized-rich and poor, city and
country, old and new, fare aike, so far as regards con-
tribution. 2. City congregations have other heavy
cxpenses to bear, which are flot known in the country,
and have to pay larger stipends. Answer-This is
admitted. But it can be shewn that by a iberality far
short of what some of the weak congregations slow at
prcsent-by an average of $8 or $1o, a large city con-
gregation can raise all that is thus required. Surehy
this is attainable. 4. It is obvious frorn a glance at
the table that the congregations which would be most
affected by sudh a schcrne are (i) city congregations
paying a large salary, or having a large mcmbership
and a low rate of contribution, sudh as numbers i, 2,
3-5 ; and (2) large country congregations, whose rate
is sharnefulhy low, 'sudh as numbers 6, 8, 10, 12.
Surely it wouhd be on the whole beneficial to bring up
such congregations to a higher average, and to make
large salaries depend upon the greater libcrality of the
people rather than on thc greater number. If these con-
gregations werc dealt with in a proper manner, they
wouhd in most cases consent to a re-arrangement which
is to benefit the Church as a whole, although it may
affect themn for a time even seriously.

The advantages of sudh a scheme are: i . Sud a
degrec of equahization of stipend as will enable good
men to take important charges, though numericaUly
weak, and rernain there without being oppressed by
poverty. 2. The necessity for change would be very
much lessened; and the desire for it wouhd gradually
abate. There wouhd be over fifty applications for a
hearing, chiefly frorn settlcd ministers, for evcry
vacancy paying $700 stipend. 3. Whcrever local
causes made a largQ stipend necessary, the congrega-
tuon would be encouraged to make sudh increase,
knowing that theix, liberahity would not lessen the
equal dividend. With a su0,pemental fund it is al-
ways a delicate matter to deal with sudh cases. 4.
The whole ChurcI would be equahly interested in the
sustentation of thc ministry, and cvery minister and
deacons' court or board of managers wouhd sec it to
be their intcrest to have every member and adherent
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-tASTOR AND eKOPkEO

WHAT LOT LOST IN SODOM.

After picturing at some lengtb the career of Lot in

Sodomn, his wonderful prosperity and popularity, and

shrewd, worldly foresiglit, as the world would caîl it,

Mr. Moody makes the following estimate of his losses :

Now just take an inventory of wbat that man lost.

He lost twenty years of time. We don't find that

bce did any good down there at ail ; he didn't get

one Sodomite out. These worldly Christians that we

talk about baving an influence ,over the world-where
is it ? I would like to see it. Will you tell me where

there is a worldly Christian who bas let down in the

start in order to reacli men; where are the men be

bas reached? Hie is the man that suffers. Not

one tman won to God in ail those twenty years

by Lot. He lost ail his property ; everything he

took to Sodom-be lost it ail ; be lost his family

ail but his two daugbters, and tbey were s0 stained

by the sin of Sodom that they soon fell into an awful

sin ; and the last tbîng we see of Lot is on the

mountain side, and be bas fallen into that sin and be-

comes the father of the Moabites and Amalekites, that

afterwards were the enemies of God and His Cburch.

What a dark picture ; it is the end of a poor back-

slider ; the end of a man that went to Sodom, and
lived for Sodom, and had to take Sodom's judgment.

Ah, my friends, wbat a contrast between the end of

Lot and the end of Daniel, or of Elijah, or John the

Baptist, or any of those men who stood truc to God.

How their namnes shine now upon the pages of bistory,

and how their light cornes down through the centuries.
But look at Lot. What a wreck!

And yet this is the man wbom the world caîls suc-

cessful while he is living. 1 will venture to say if you

bad gone down to Sodom twenty-four hours before

destruction came upon that city they would have told

you bce was the most succcssful man in ail the city.

Ah, there is many a man to-day who is just following

the footstcps of Lot, seeking to get wealth, seeking to

get position in this world, settung aside the God of

Abraham, setting aside the God of the Bible, and

trampling the prayers of their mothers and fathers un-

der their feet. Ihey say, " Give me wealth, and 1
wilI give you everything else." Shail we not learn the

lesson ? S hall we not profit by the life of Lot? 1 be-

lieve that is what these lives are recorded for.

Fathers, let me a!sk this question to-night : What

are your sons? Where are your chîldren now? Corne

-let the question come home to each one of you-

where are they ? And if they have gone astray, who
is to blamie? Who is to biame?

1 heaid flot long ago of a young man who came

home a number of times drunk, and the servants told

the father of it, and he says. " Weil, 1 will sit up to-

night, and- wili sec." And hc sat up until past mid-

nigbt, and then lie heard some one trying to get the

night-key in, and bce listened and listened, and it was a

long time betore he got that night-key in; and the

father went and stood in the hall, and when bis boy

came in he saw that lie was drunk, and he ordered

him out of the bouse; and he says : I"Don't you ever
ahew yourself bere again ; 1 will not have you coming

to my bouse and disgracing me." But after the son

had been gone a little wbile the father couldn't sleep,

and lie got to thinking that bce was the flrst one that

put temptation in the way of that boy. Hie had liquoi

upon bis own table, and he says, " Weil, now, 1 am tc

blame."1 And he got out of bed and dressed himselt,

and went out upon the streets and asked a policemar

if be had seen this young men, and be bunted for

hours, and at last he found bis drunken son and bc

brought himn home ; and whcn lie beca me sober, be

says, "My son, I am more to blame than you are ;'

and lie wept over him, and asked bis boy to forgivc

bim, and bce says, " Now let us try to lead differeni

lives."1 And the father set that boy an example anè
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the present timne to keep the money that has been

gathered dishonestly. 1 tell you the child don't live

that can hold it, and it is a good deal better to leave

them less and live with God, and leave them a good,i

clean character, such as Daniel ieft in Babylon, than

it is to take themn down to Sodom and live as Lot did,

and have judgment corne upon themn, perhaps, after

we are dead and gone."

THE PAGEANT ON TIME'S RIVER.

Down the mysterious river Time
What pageant strange is gliding,

In summer's heat nor winter's rime
One moment stili abiding 1

Sorrow and Joy, and Love and Hate,
On its dark tide are boating-

Gay Pleasure's skiff skims on elate,
Pale Want's can scarce keep floating.

Art, Science, Trade, Religion rear
Proud vessels as for ever-

White temples, halls, and domes appear,
That move with the moving river.

In the gardens of floating palaces
Rich sculptured forms are glancing;

On the plasters of floating galleries
Fair frescoes are entrancing.

Sounds the minstrel's lyre through the bannered hall,
Renowned in song and story;

Yet oft will the sudden tempest fail,
And whelm the floating glory.

Sweet Childhood singing, wreathed with flowers,
Sails on with Hope and Wonder,

Life's Rapids far off sporting showers,
With music in their thunder !

Beauty and Genius, Valour, Youth,
In varied craft are sailing;

Bot ever and anon, in truth,
Some sink midst bitter wailing.

Faith, with Repentance at ber beck,
Is down the river going,

While true Frayer kneeleth on the deck,
The stars above ber glowing.

0f Church and State the greatest, least,
In yacht, or yawl, or wherry,

The king, the churl, the judge, the priest-
AIL float down sad or merry,

With here a nuptial song and shout
From barge with silken awning,

And there a splash from a corpse thrown out,
At noon, or night, or dawning.

Malice and Envy, Lust and Fear,
With dynamite are stealing,

Worth, Innocence, and justice near
Firebrands and death concealing.

With muffled oar the Assassin moves,
In haste before to-morrow

To slay the Chief the people loves,
And drown the land in sorrow.

A nation's wealth on the river rols-
Nay mire, the whole world's treasure,

A convoy of immorial souls
For endless woe or pleasure.

In shade or shine, by night and day,
The vast fleet on careereth,

To music sad, or music gay,
\Vhile sun or moon appeareth.

r What power its onward course can stay?
i Or check the attraction given

j By that resistless magnet's sway-

S The Judgment-Throne of Ileaven ?

*No power the progresa can command
0f that strange rushing river,

Until the Angel forth shall stand,
One foot on sea, and one on land,
Lifting to heaven his holy hand,

r And swear by IIim who lives forever,
That flow no longer will Time's river.

Paris, Ontario. JAMEs BALLANTINIE.

REA SON AND FAITH.

t 1'Reason and faitb,» says one of our old divines witl

th le rquaintness characteristic of bis day, "resemble
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caniexclude the other. It is impossible to exrcisO t--
acceptable faitb witbout reason for so exercising i

that is, witbout exercising reason whule we c
faitb-as it is to apprehlend by our reason, exclU5~

of faitb, ail the trutbs on which we are cOnKIPý1

daily ta act, whetber in relation to this world or in ib

next. Neither is it rigbt to represent either 011

as failing of the promised beritage, except as botb11001

fail alike by perversion from their truc end, and ar

pravation of their genuine nature ; for if to h atb

of wbicb the New Testament speaks 50 mttcb a,

liar biessing is promnised, it is evident fromn that50

volume that it is not a faitb witbout reason, atif 1000

than a Ilfaith without works," whicb is con'l 1 3li

by tbe author of Christianity. And this is suffi'

proved by tbe inj unction déto be ready to giv h-1is;&0
for the hope," and therefore for faitb, Ilwhici
you."

If therefore we were to imitate the quaintOOS

the old divine on whose dictum we bave bec"3

menting, we sbould rather compare reasofi antb,

to the two trusty spies, défaithful amnongst the fa
les wo onfrmd achoters rpot f I tat;W

less" wh conirme ea oter'srepot of"t t il
land whicb fiowed with milk and bhoney,"' and tO b
of whom the promise of a ricli inheritance thCet

given, and in due timne amply redeemned. Or rto

if we miglit be permitted to pursue tbe safleyi

little furtber, and tbrow over our shoulder fori
ment that mantle of allegory wbich none but I'"

could wear long and wear gracefully, we wouId . IrCpe

sent reason and faith as twin-born-the one ýlf
and feature the image of manly beauty, theOte

feminine grace and loveliness, but to ecdi 01

alas ! is allotted a sad privation. While tic',~ f

cyes of reason are full of piercing and restleC55

gence, bis car is closed to sound ; and wbile fai*t ý

an car of exquisite dclicacy, on ber sigbless5 i$

she lifts themn toward beaven, the sunbeam Pf soô

vain. Hand in hand, in mutual love, the brothttds

sister pursue their way through a world on Wb'C~,

breaks and night falîs alternately. By day the e o f

reason are the guide of faiti, and by nigh t the

faith is the guide of reason.-Henry RogTers.-

TEA CH YO UR CIILDREN .71HE PROfVElls

The writer o! these lines, in hookirîg back' O s

teacbirîgs o! bis carly Ile, desires to record t tb

that to no one tbing is lic more indebted thanlt

memorizing, when a chîld, of somne of the'e t

instructions in the book of " Provcrbs." On Sa 10o

afternoon it was the custom of a belovcd ti

bave us repeat aftcr ber one o! tiese prOvebec~,

we were familiar with it, and could redite itagoi<-

without the mistake o! a word. The Sabbat" 'fao
ing, before learning the new verse, those airady bd

mitted were again repeated, and thus quitC 11

of these admirable counsels to the y0uDgévverc yg,0d-

ured up in the storebouse of mernory. - i due Ib

they entered into the very being of Our lifé.

bad more to do with the formation th diOg~

feeling, of sentiment and act, thanai rai

and books combined. Tbey powerfuîlY rest ,0t

from wrong-doing and wonderfully incited t ae

We recaîl an instance of this. ShortîY afte'C Ola
scens Of tii'

home, wben in the new and trying y CBCS .b0
life-just on tic, point of being carried awa catit
temptations of godless associates ti d t déeY x

of the proverb was rccalled to Our lmîn DCC 013 e 

if sinners entice t/tee, consent tkou nOt.-e 'ta0bird g

spel1 of evil was broken, and wc escaped 0abObl5
of tic snare of the fowier.d ou D

Not a few of these Ilproverbs"' relatedW 1 di3

and to tbe treatment and bearitig tifit
manifested towards tam.Tbun te wa 9 COt
is a crown of glory, if it be foundi1 the waYq1

eousness." Respect for the aged waS Uic d .a
of tie erly inclcationn! t-s te

Pare
Verb
Me,
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heai
Eve
tiar
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Of 1
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parents in the training or their rhildren. This pro.
Milb wAq the niemorabie one la1 love themn that lave

Mce, and ihey thait seek hie early shalt find ',%e.» Trhis
pAss3ge was as the very voie-e cf Lied te Our Young
beau!, and lis leving wotds thrtlled aur tnmost seul.
rven now we e-an aconcelve of nothlng more tnue-bing
ibmn tbis kandly cati frein God te lits cbildren. ht
eves ihcm the assuranrc of lits love, the assuranrat

et lis nearness, aind the -ertiinty of their finding
flm whom they love. r'he distance bctwccn the
tirent (;ud and the armature mani ail dasappears irn our
Fatherts love atnd aur Fatber*s rail.

WVc tbeatore ditect the attenion of parents ta titis
t«illent nîetid of family teachang. lieiter tban ail
tise li the simple instruaction of the i vine WVord. Il
il wiihin thet rach cf ail. Litile e-hiltren who are
begtinning ta lisp tan tepeat these bnef proverbs.
WVhen once commîtted, îtcey canti e recueil over and
tiver. In time they tan bc expla1ncrd, and they mal
become the powettul factors ci a tiue spiritual hlre
and active godliress.- The I'kun

t;tIUt;i'sv ÇA TIRE.

!.h 1. (;I-UghS. in hie tie 1».h-k calitd Ilsunlight and
sa..W. ' civeltit anaitamu.en tif auit 1-. tthich niany '.r..ut
chaides m'a *1 .Ilinrg in the-ar riccedinag lîl.cralaty --f...rie
anal..ictice. lieuamp

11Jesus Charist salit te lits diseiples, '1 have chosen
you out t the world.' We scem te bc lgnoring that ;
and 1 ask, WVhat amusement or pursuit Is there fol.
lowed by the unbeliever, tuat is flot foilowcd or de-
tended by some Chi istians? Cards, dancing, theatres,
operas, wine and laquor drinking, g.tnbling, ail thesc
are patronized and detcnded by some wbo zrc mem.
bels of Cbrast's body- the Church. 1 have whînessed
the soleinn scrt'aceof admitting new menibcrs i the
Church, and heard ihose reccived aissent ta the doc-
trines and covenant; In which act thcy proniscid ta
toilow the Lord Christ. And 1 have sometimes
imagined theati at the theaireat the card-table, or in the
bal.-rooni, notwithsianding their soiemn vows in this
imprcssive service, and the idea seemed se inconsi.stent
as te become revoiing. Ilerhaps we are bccoming
more liberal and less scriptural; but 1 own it would bc
a sirange thing te hiear tramn among the pulpit notices,
one read tlae the toiiowing :

"'1There wiii bc a prayer-naeeting ncxt WVednesday
evening, at hait-past seven, ta last an hour, atter
which therc will be a social dante in the church
parlours.

"'The Whist Club wili mect at 13rother White's
Wanes, spirits, and cigars will bc fumished. Oniy
whist, euchrc, and seven-up will bc pertuitied j for we
muts draw a Une soniewhere.

I'On Saturday afternoon, the Dramatic Suciety cf
the Sunday school wiil roiiearse, previcus ta giving a
public exhibiion. T>be play wiil be the 1 School for
Scatnàai,' .evised by tue Superiniendent.

la1We propose cmtiitting out usat Thursday lecture,
as ihe opera company tronm New York will give Il
grand performance, and tl e members cf aut choir are
cngaged for the chorus at the theatre on that ev ening.

Our usual montbiy lotiery for the Sab~batl, s(.hool
library will bc drawn ai eight o'dock on Tueîday
evening. Ail are invited ta attend.

"'A tîir wiil be heid on the aih insi. in eur church
parlours, te raise funds for a new billiard-table in the
gyaînasiunu cf the ,hurch. There will bc several at
tractions. rafaiang for soraie very clegant articles,
alsoa the grab-bag, partituiarly for the children. WVe
ko-pe ta sec a large atcndance. We wiil now resume
our service by singing,

Il Fat tram my ihought>, vin worid, begonc."

WIIY 1 GO TO CHURCH ON RA4INY
SA EBA T11S.

I attend church on rainy Sa-bbaths because-
à. God bas biessed the Lord's day and hallowed it,

mailing no exceptions for rainy Sabbaths.
2. 1 expect rny minister te be there. I shouid be

surprisedl if he were te stay at home for the weather.
3. If bis bands fait through weukness, 1 shall have

great reason ta biame niytelt, unless I sustain him by
miy prayers and nîy presece

4. By siaying away I may lose the prayers which
bring God's blessing, and thlt sermon that would have
donc me great good.

5. My preýence as more ntedful on Sabbaths, when
tbere are fcw, than on those days when the church as
crowded.
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(,. Whaîever staion I hald Ina the church, my ex.
anirue musat influence oîhers. If I siay aw.îy, why
may nlot ihey?

7. On an>' imîportant business taira> weatber dries
rngt keep nie iii home, and ciaurch Attendance ks, In
God's bîght, ver>' Important.

K~ Aniong the crwdls et pieasure-seckerq, I sec
that ne wether keep3 tht delia.ae female (rom the
bail, tht party, or the cen'cert.

-Il. Arnnng eather blessin.,s, tuth wcatber will shew
me on wbat (eiundaaaun triy faith at huait. IL wÎil prosýe
how mue-h 1 love Liaibt. Truc love tard>y tala to
nicet an appointaitent.

an.I Tbose who àltay from a urih bcc.au%c it ls tea
w.îrm, or leu c-oid, or toc rain>, treejuenti> absent
theniselves on fair S1abbaths.

tai. *rlougb excuses satist> ni> self, tht> stili inusi
undergo tod's scrutany ja nd the) mnust bc wel
grounded te bc.u tiat (<Si. Luke xiv. '.

i z Tiiere as n st-II sal promise, ihat where iwoeto
three meet togeiber ian ied's name, lie wili bc In tht
mialsi er thetn.

a13. An avoîdable absence front the cburcb Is an in-
faliabît evîdence of spiritual deca>'. Disciples firsi
felluw Christ ai a distanace, and ihen, lakc Pecter, do
net knaw Hlm.

14. Mly taiih la te bc sbewn b>' my seif.denying
Christian life, and net by the risc or fait et the ther.
moanecter.

t15. Such yieiding te surmauiniable diaiculîles prie.
pares for yieiding ta those mercly arnaganar>', unil
thousands never enter a. church, ndi yet think tht>
have good rcason for such neýtect.

iG. Il> a suitable arrangemnt on Saturday, 1 shahl
be -.ble te attend church wiîhout exhaustion; ether-
wisc, ni> tli woark an Saturday night rnust tend te
unfit me tor tht Sabbath cojoyinent cf Christian
privileges.

j7. i know net how mantantmoe Sabbaths Lied rnay
givt me ; and it weaald bc a poor prepara on for my
firsi S.ibbatb in iaeaven te bave siighted &y' last Sab-.
bath on carth.-Franac~s Rid/a-y JI1aver !.

1 HA T SHE SAW IN CHVRLW.

lie staid nt home and she went ta church. Alter
dinner he askcd ber:

"What was tht text, wife?Il
o, scrnetbang, somnewhere in Generations; I've

forget.tcn the chapter and verse. Mlrs. High sat right
belote mc wîth a Mlother Hubbard bonnet on. How
czuld 1 hear anythang when I coulai net even sec the
ministera' I wauidn't have wom such a lookîng thang
te churcl iaf 1'd hadi te gene bareheaded.1"

"How did you like the new minister? I
os , hes splendid 1 and Kate Darlan was there an a

Spanish lace cape that neyer cast a cent les% than
fîfty dollars ; and tht>' can't pay their butcher bis,
and 1'd wcar cotton lace or go withorat any firsC.

l >îd he say anything about tht nesv massion fund ?
"N4o; and tht Jones girls were ail ragged out an

thear yellow sîlks made overt yeu 'vouid have daed
aaugbang tu have acta t.her. Sui-h taste as those
girls have;j and tht manîster gas teout that tht Dorcas
boçct wall mcci at basttr Jones' residence -that aid
peky place."

Iit scenis that yau didn't hear mucli of tht ser-
mon?"

Il Welm sure it's better te go te chure.h, if yau
don't hear the sermon, than ta stay a berne and rend
the papersj and ut' Iîarry :the new minister bas a
loveiy volte, i nearly put me ta sleep. And did I
tell you uhat the Rich's are home tram Europe, and
bits. Rich bas a real camnel's-bair sbawl on, and it
dadn't look like anything on her 1 I

A long silence, during which Harry tlîought et
scvcral thing:,, and bis wife was bus>' contemplating
the sky or view, when she suddenly cxciairned i

lThere! I knew I'd forget ta tell you sorneîbing.
WVould you believe it Harri', the fringc an Mrs. Jones,
pa -soi is an inch deepecr than mine, and twice as
beavy ! 0, dear 1 what a worid et trouble this is."t-
Degrii Posa' andi Tribune.

"NO T NO IV."

A stery is told arnong the Russian peasants of an
aid waman wha at work in ber house whain tht wise
men fram the East passed hy on their way te flnd the
infant Christ, guided as tht>' were by tht star geing
belore tbemn in the sky. "lCerne with us," tht>' said ,
Ilwe are going ta find t heavenly Child ; coma witb
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US." 'a will reione." site replied, "but net Just now.
luat I will tnlow very soan, and overtake you, and

land liam." Itut wben ber work w.as done, the vrisle
arin Jîad gene, anad the st.ir in the beavens liad disar..
peairetl, and >iîe neyer saw the 'niant Child.

li is but a stary, biut ane thilt lit full of instruction
and warnang, falt a samilar story rouid bc toid cf
tbauan1s et hunian he.itrî%, ,an] .infirmed b> tbe
tliaratter and desîany of thousands ef lüiean beings.
The ill go tinie go Christ sountii in our cars, but we
are to busy with out daily work te beed it new. W'e
have no line just yct for the lBie, or the closet, or
the setious ihought, nr for the bearkening te the voace
ot çonscience and the whlspers et the Ilaly Spirit.
We are lake tiec litke ef Aiva, who, whcn asked to
look at a reni.-ikihtle alipcarance ira the skies, repliced,
11I ain teea busy waab% thingt% on carth te take time for
lookang ta the be.tvens." We are prcsied with our
busane..at, or building aur hoe.aas, or laelcitg atter the
neects et out chiîdren, or la>)ini; Up wealth for the
future, and the urne for secking Christ lit delayed;
and by the deiay we bave missed Hlm torever.

110.11E XZ

Ut ail the spots on the Chrisian character, the
most abviausila emper. 1Lach indavaduai Christian la,
we trust, cndeavaurang ta pet(rm carefully nal (aith-
tully bis or bier work an the world around for the Lord;
eacb nada ail, we hope, desire te bc lake Moses, faith-
fui stewards et the home charge, but îbey fail sooner in
the latter iban in the former ; lterie are anore diflicul-
ties in bhining for Jesus rnt hoane thtan in the world
outide aur home.

Ont great handrance to a home shilng is a home
sin. We may tait sanie sans distinctly borne sins, bc.
cause they are neyer exhibated, perbaps neyer even
guessedl a autsade aur own carcle. And again, I re-
pient, the rnest terrable of ail home sins la tenîper.
Too Olten mec fand Christians ail graciousness and
sweeiness in secieîy, appearing (a4e Rowland ltl puts
it) ta be engrafted tapon crab-trees in their awn bouses.

The most v61abie aspects et this sin-violent eut-
burats, suilen lits, and angry remonstrances-are se
odiaus in tbemselvcs tbat a Christian pos.%essed af
such an evil spirit as generaily an bis guard, and
waîches and mournas because of ii. But there are
varinus lesser degrees equally dishenouring ta tht
Lerd jesus, whach arc otten perniittedl and yet con-
stantly suily the fair pige of Christian testimeny.
Tht want et gentleness in tant and loek, the implied
sneer, the dibaccurteous retori, the aindue regard ta aur
own dagnity when oaicnded, the maantenance of our
own opinions samply because they are our own, and
an spite cf the irritation we know tbey wiii cause, the
paantul allusien or ill-timed jest, are ail fruits of the
craba.tree. __________

LOST TIUlE.

Lost wealth may bc restored by industriaus and
frugal endecavour , wreckced heaiîh ma) sorneimes be
regatned b> temperance and self-dental, fergetîca
knowledge may be lirought back by carnest studyj
tniends that have been alienatedl may bc-won a!!ain
by asidueaus attention , forfeated rtputatian nlay be
rneasurabiy restored by penitence, humiity and fadel-
aty ; but trne once test is test forever. Tht momients
thai are goule corne back no more; tht priceles
heurs ihat have escaped us in aur listiessness, Our
îdieness and our foily, fia toits can win theni, ne
wealth cari purchase theni, no effort cati bring.tbem
back. N o pra> ers, flot tars, nlOt repentant sighs can
gave us that which, wben we had it, we idiy cast away.

To-day, Lied gives us trne, and witb it oppartunity.
Tht prrciaus gift is in aur bands; tht past cannet be
recalled ;the future cannot be foreseen. To-morrow,
af whtcha wc se Olten boast ourselves, may neyer came
te us. Ve do net live te-morrow. WeJ cannai find
it in any itl dceds. The mati wha awns whale
blocks cf reai estate, and graa shipi on the scat dots
-lot own a single minute cf to-niorrow 1 Ilt is a mys-
trieaus possibiity flot yeî borti. It lies sinder the
seal et midniglit, behir.Jl the veil cf glittering constel-
latians.

Now in the living pre-r.ent is the heur cf probation,
the opportunity for improvtmrent, tbe day of salvation.
Let us redeeni thet uie, because the days ait evil.

TiuE chcering news cames ftra Mexicoa that tht
Protestant Christians of that country' new number
I0,000.
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WAIE invite he attention 01 Our teaders ta thce artiel c
VIin anather place, by '.%r. Laing, ci Liundaa,

on a Sustentation Fumit. Il watt hbc end lnteresting
Io ail who bave gvon thought ta sucb subjccts.
Mr. Laing hidt rnucb ta do wî<li training tho present
Suppiemcntat IHume Mission Funti, ant i s thoroughly
acquaintcti wît its wrking fur the lait twen<y years,
anti we have pleasure in givnZ aur readers any
tbaugbts upon ho subject wm<h wbîcbhlie may fayeur
us. Ourt calumna are open fur criticii MNr.
Laings article, or for any othsor contributions on <ho
generat subject.

711E SA.4 T11 i- IWH.4T .EX l'

H AV E we a Sabba<b la Ontario? The Toronto
papers ofi Monday lait gave as news twa itemis

ai Sa'obaîh descratin-but ho>- hati nut a word to say
ln condemnation of <is glaring immoraity. Have <bey
came tt he c(onclusion <bat ho najorty ai ho people
ai Ontario bave saidt haro as no a ~bbath, andti ~e.
lord it s not immuraltut tiavol anti do business un
the Lord'à day? Have thoy no higher standard ai
miorals than tht witl ai <ho people anti pocunaty
profit ?

But aur readers may ask whiat was donc? WVell-
i. Sanie syndicale magnates anti athers travoleti

tramt %Voodstock ta Toronto by spectal train on last
Lrd's day, anti afterwatds htld Il"an infoinmai
mneting" ant ho <2)ucoa'sHotol. Anotber company
came by speciat train tr)m Hamilton an purpose ta
mecet these niagnatos anti returnet ian tho evenitig.
At tbat meeting "<bohre as reason ta believe <bat he
prospects ai <heO ntaria anti ()ucbc Ratiway ar I
<ho Credit Valley as, a connectîng link wcrc satis.
factorily discusseti." The btter thec day, ho btter
the deeti 1

Tht no guilties party nmay bo unjustly reproachoti
ve givo the namos as hey appoar in tho "UlGlbe.',
Nor s our sorraw anti indignation <ho los<bat so
anany ci boni came tram Sabbath-blost bcadland,
=nt are, or werc au anc aime, connectei wth tho
Preshytoriail Church. l<a nly shows how straigly
<ho current 15 îiettmflg againsu he Sabbatb in this ago
cf railways, anti bow vain it 13 tu thiak ta iteibe
tide by any cuber incans <an ho anthoriay ai Goti.
The nanios arc Mesrs. Charles Rase of London,
Eng., D. McIntyre, Hon. 1. Mitchell, E. B. U31er,
john Proctar, W. Hendrie ai Hamiton.

2. A steamer an ho saine day, ai 9 30 a.m., lt
yonge strect wharf, as ativertisedi, wi:h an excurbion
party for Niagara. Stops bi bcen taken ipe'.sbe
ta prevont tho open profanation oi <ho Sabbath, but
in vain. The uaayor af the city, a proniînont l'resby.
terian, an eIder lanIKnox Church, and ti oi known for
bis openiy avowed regard for ho Chtistian religion,
faundt <at Ilintorterence was flot wtb:n bas province."i
Andthe hoChiefot hoPolice tid nfot sec fit <o siLtertre.

%Ve nay as wchi open oaur cyestutah<e tacts, if
tboro is a law <c. protect ho Sabbath in Ontario, su as
a deati ltter;j andt ho Chrstian communv are
saîifiedt <at il shoulti romain sucb. Vhen bMeo.
dist anti Prasbyterian Christians lorget ho Lord's
day aid its sancti<y sa far as ta get spectal ratas put
on <at bearers with itcbing cars may come into
cities wbere a popular preacher is holding Forth, or
special &ervaces are being bolti, <bey cannot say a
wordj ta othor Churches or blamne meoft<ho warld.
The jadgmont as on us-cour Sabbaîb as a national
privilege s gona. Any mnan who wshes ta rayai for
pleasure may do so without a plea cf necessity or

niercy or setking siietter behinti exceptions ln tho
I.ordî iiay :t Any who have maney or influence
onougb ta get a. special train, or ta chaiter a boat, miay
go about on business or pleastire at <boit own sveet %,lLl
The poor ratlway officiais andi baat.bands inuit labour
or le their sitataions. Mammnnhas au lait
sut reeded n destrc.> .ng aur national dday ai reSLt.1
renmins fur Christns te set <bat thoy andt <birs do
the untaishinnable slow duty oi obeylng Got r.tbor
<han mari. and Il Reniemt>or <ho Sabbath day to keep
it h.lIy." __________

't'flLIC AND<L. 'XI)CIIx7f'A

T 1L value of toi'hinical "teigitius <cti" asailioans
for iecuririg the services tni euX mnt and ut the

saine <imo relîgious <achera for <ho instruction '#£ the
>outh ni a canitmunlty whlch by profession la ail but
univojrsally Christian, lias ater long trial beca oundtet
ho practieally nthingatali. Thecarclessantitheoan.
sc.ei.teioss will, i< bas been foutr, iga any such formu.
la, and utt he saine time ostentattously boasi ai thoir
proccoding as at boit but a deati lormality,i not even
a pitaful jest. But though sucb formatIl tests"I have
been ail but universally dispense tit<he case ai
those wbo iaroto aci as public lnstructors in ciuntraoa
wbere national aysîns ai education bave beon
adopted, it dots not at ail follow that <ho religicus
character of îucb toachers la looketi upon as a mtatter
of amaîl marment or tbat <bre ia anything wblcb
myght properly bc calieti persecution la a man la
other respects vcry campceont being preventeti tram
accupying a position ai bonour, Influence and emolu.
ment becauso is religiaus opinions, op:nly andi
hanostiy avowed, as tbey aught always to bc, are
regardoti by those whoso chiltiren arc taehl nstruc<ed
as se taise, dangerous and misleadiag as to ho in <he
last degrec likely.ta exorcise a vcry inj-urious, i flot
destructive, inlonce on ho minds ai bts pupîls, and
traugh them n < ho communîty at large. A Christian
i.thet wml nt chooscloe have bas son aught by anyoae
who casts ce- zmpt and s .zr. an <base tings whîch
ta huiti are the grandoît andi mast important ai ait
passible veratteç, evon tbougb that inbtructar be a
vory great philosophor and a very loarneti man. la
the estimation ai sucb a fther the risk is toc great,
white <he campensaaîng pos-.ible gain is ail 10c amaîl.
Not would thora ho any grount i n sncb a rase for
raising the cry ai perse..uuîon, or for declaiming
agaînitt<ho narrowness and bgotry thus exh' sied, as
ift wero somethiag intalerabte. Aman wbo srongly
anti earnestty belicves in Christianity has la such a
cat o n choire, fir bo bolds tbat it s boter for bis
son te bc a Christian tban for him ta cmjoy <ho
instruction ai <ho ablet man <bat ever lîved, if <bat
instruction can only bc.had by parting campaay with
is Saviot r anti bis Gati. If <bis la truc of onc

Chrîstian main s is truc ai aIL They cannot help
wising <bat thoîr chîltiren shault ibe instrucîcti by
<boso wbose viows an religtcus matters are se fat in
accardanco with theîr own. ltis quite true. as bas
aiten been sai witb a sneer, <bat it is not passible ta
teach arîîhmetic lion religiaus principle% PI andt <at
tbough ail the smm inl such instruction wero taken
from incidents la <ho Bible ho religion thus imparted
migbt alter ail ho verypueor anti vcry unprofitabîe.
Quite truc. But i< dots flot at ail fliow <bat a <acher
even ai arithmetmc may nat do fat mure harm by is
r sandalous lifé and is sceptical innuendoes, <han hoe
couti over couniterbalance by bis offiriaI work, though
hoe wcre <heh boinstructor ia numbers <bat ever put
chalk<o blackboard. Anti so with every otor depart.
mont even oi secular instruction. It is conscquealy
flot iniely allowable for tl.ose who have <ho sciccting
anti appointmng ai <achots la aur public schools andi
universitios <o have a regard for the religious character
anti opinions of <ho difféent candidates;, lu is inds.
peasible that <bey shoulti do so. As fat as <ho public
schools are concerned ibtis will bc practically wol
caîcti for,' -ir tho fact <bat the sclectians are madie by
the commnunity itsclf thraugh ils ann'îally chosen
representativos. The saine ting will sa far apply te
the Iligh Schouls. Wbore <ho ch-iracter af <ho coin-
munity is gecralIy indifféent about relîgiaus matters,
ibis indtffcrence will often bc relectoti in <ho choice
of <achors as wcll as in athor matters calling for
uaa:od action. As tho tant cf relipions feeling riscs

[la a neighbourhood, so will the likeliboads of a godioss
or immoral toacher being cither chosen or kcpt
dimiaisb "lLike people, like representative,» ht bas
been saiti with a greaudW o f tutti, andi" like people,

like <cAcher," hs a phrase which wilt ofton be four-1
esîually appropriate. BJut when appointiacata are
mnado te the higher educattanal positions of a count
and mnade by the rulers fur the urne being, Is the saine
Iaw flot ta bc (allowd? li the religlous chartest
andt he avoiived religlous opinions oi A candidate n.t
Ia bc taken as autoast ane clement, andi a verv aim.
parlant one, ln detrmining whether hbclaisIn Le
selitce1 or pas-ed aver? We humbly thinle that in
cr.ght to bo, nay, thit therc wîli bel great derelef tî'
af duty on the part of <hase whn Ihave the appoiniiri*
power if <liii element la altogether 1lst àaglît ai c
even ostentatiously lgnored. Ita ai vain ta îèledJ
tbat ln bis own particular depatmont thts mari crîiiiu
înay bcefa.dIeoirsnd s when there are other c<'uttier
actinmg influences andi characterislics whkch tell againq
hums. %Vc should bt.pe, for instance, that the f.içt t-là
mai nbcing a drunkard or a debauchee, a canvit tel1
kir, or a pu.blic rake, would efrectlvely b3r ihe way r.

his veceiving any educational appoinimient lintun.
rida, though bc wcro thoeniait lcarned man and i ýe
niait teficîrnit t.arher ln bis speçial line <bai eet
wzikcd tne footstoci. And may there netbc ho ~ier
objections, equally important and equally te bc tv.r'
sidcrcd, apart (ram rite nere question uf great proie-.
sion..l fitacs? l'raiessor Stewart Illackie, in <Le
days ai University Touits, made himicîf cnAie,>I
nlorry at tlie deit waiy in whichhbc got out of the d1tiý-
cuty ai signinu, the Confesliion aifF.îith, by saying <lut
in teaching atta hc would ake caro that natiiir,
shoulti bc sai or donc contrary to <hat vener.ib;e
document. That niRht alilbe, but even in teachire
Latin it Is qtite possible for a ni, if ho Jbas a rrîr.J
<Mr 1, tn cat ridicule and cantempt on al tho veuvies
cf the Christian faith, andtie< make hlm pupils as
heathenish as the bouks they read, se that Wise
men andi prudent will tako care net by thoeîun-
position oailnelT:ctual "tests, » but by much more
effectuai mea-utes, ta prevent thase Who have sa
proclvties (rom ever having a rhancc to follow <hemn
out in prictice at the exponse af their boys. Qi course
t is quise possible for a êyf.se ~-of whoin île

have been lately assutedt herc are se many-to s0
ecfectively keep hîr wn caunsol tabat no anc couiJ
possibly know what hi% religittus or irreligioui opinions
icaliy were. In sucb a ca,,e no anc coulti cither be
astcnishtd or indignant at such a poison bting ap.
painted ta a position far whiclî ho was athorwise
cniinently fit. Oi such, bawever, wo are not spea.l.
ing, but, on the cantrary, ai hase who hones<Iy and
frankly make noa secret ai their baving absaltwly
parîcti campany witb Christiz.nity and ;,li which tbat
implîca. IlWbat matters it,' we are asketi, Ilwhat a
nan tbinks oi Jesus of Nazareth or the immartality of
the saul, so long as ho is an eminontiy campetent
scicntific instructar, a marvchiausty skillied linguist,
or a tborougbly gondi educational or£--nier ? " ft.
tors I wc rcpiy. 1<inatters cverything. Te the
careless, indifférent, or tatally irroligiaus, it r.îay in.
deeti bc a malter ai no manient, but ta <ho Cbristianly
dcvout it is al iin ail, andi surely these last are nesther
sa iew nir se insignicant in sucb a country as Cari-
ada, as that their oiinin andi feelings shauid be
thought wortby oai .o respect, and bc treatod withouî
oven <ho appearance ai deicace. The ct>' a"Cet <he
bost men " as îbaugbî ta be so sensible titat flot a
word can ho saitioginst t. Sa it as, ifiube once
settieti what h ic at by Ilboit." But ini<ho seu le-
mont of that tîtore is samotimes considerablo difi.
culty, evon when the question aifnioreiy techaical and
professional fiiînss nîay, ta a vcry considerable ex.
tent, have already beomi determnend.

iJUSII rPIRES AND B~TlR It

T HiE lasses that have been sustaineti, andth le
suITerngs which have beon passed througb dur.

ing the last icw weeks frain bush fires in ainosttyecry
part cf aur Province wilnover be fully known, but ail
arc %7elI aware thaz- in amnount andi severity tbey have
been very formidable, la vcry many cases the fruits oi
laboriaus years have been swept away, andi net a few
who thougbî thoinselves fairly independent, or at
Ioast witb <ho boit prospects for becaming se at an
carly day, have foundti <bomilves litoraliy ponniless
and (orced tu begin lite again in much more difficult
circumistances and witb much less buoyancy and hope-
funass of spirit han wben tboy first addressed tl'.ni
selves ta the work of hewiag out homos in <ho
baclcwoods cf Canada.

No doubt <bese fircs, wc are thankful ta know, bave
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Tif£ PARADLES OF JESLIS. By the Rev. Alfred
N-ivin, D DI., LLD. (Philadeiphia: Presbytcrian
Board oi Publication; Toronto : Ure & Co. Price
Si..-Dr. Netvin's lucid exposition of the testaofthe
patables, and his îhoroughly practical applications of
their teachings, ought Ia gain for this book many
cager and atentive icaders amrong the. members and
adiierents ai the I'resbyterian Church in Caiada.

Tilt LAND PROSPECTORS MANUAL AND FIEL»
BLu.. By Captain C. W. Allen, Witnnipeg. (Lon-
non, Eng.: J. Simmans & Co.; Toronto: The Toronto
>":ws Conpany.-Persons antending tu go tu0 Mani.
loba, or take tap lanad there, wîiR tlnd Ibis little book an
Invalua))le aid. Il contains very full and particular
d* ections as ta prospccting for land, exact iniarma-
taon regarding the 3ysteni of survey, a syaopsis of the
Dominioni land law, etc.

LEITING DOWN TU£ BARS. B>'MIrs. A. K Dun
ning. (Philadclphia- Presbytezian Board of Publica.
tion ; Toronto: Uic & Ca. Price Si.oo.)-.Tbis well
printed and nicely bound volume cantains a simple,
but w.eli.told tale of farnily life, with a moral ta lt-no.
not a moral, but a great many marals scattered litre.
and there alt through it, in such a way as toitotab. in
the smalLýst degree detrimental ta the intercst cf the
wirative. [t oughîtau bave a place in eur Sabbath

school libraries
Tilt LEISVe HOUR, SUNDAY AI Hu;GIRL'S

O)wN, PAPER, B1k"'OWN PAPER. (To-onto:- Wm.
Warwick & Son.)- àhe September issue of these very
desering publications has just corne tu hand. It
would b. difRcuit ta, say which is best whcn ail are so
exte.Uent, but if vie vire called upon ta niake a choice
we should b. inclined tu favour the IlGirl's Own
Paper," as, upon the whole, the neatesîtan is general
get-up, and the mast suitable for the class il is spe-
cialiy întended for bath in the subjects discussed and
in the manner in which they are haadled. W. cor-
dially wish them ail success.

ANNUAL COLLECTION FQR N/OME
MISSIONS.

Dly rsaluticrt of General Assembly, in congrega-
lions and mission stations, where there are no mis-
sionaxy associations, tht annual coliection ini aid of the
I-oineJfùjion Fund; is appointed ta bc taken up on
the 3eto- Sabbati, of 0Od4er. Ever>' congregation
and mission station is enjoined ta contribute la tiis
important scheme of aur Church.

nether betit sa wldely &priait nor so fatal 10, lifé and
propert- ln our own ProvInceas they bave beeniln the
neighbouringSîate ofMichiganu. îwauld,liaweyer, b#
a greatmiitake 10 5suppose that our own penple have
mifrred ramparattvely ta mci mmiii an etlent, and ln
maes sci comparatlvely few, that cuiside htlIp coutld bc

greatlyiy <f ot r1together dibpenied wlîh, and that the
full sympaîhy and iberahity of the benevolent might
thettiore bc given exclusively to th. Suffers on tÈse
other ide.

NV. hope Canadians will very practicaliy do the
nelghbour's part ki? afTo.ding prompt and liberal assit-
ance ta the poar burnt.aut people of Michigan. Blut
white îhey do so, let them msa flot forget the Cana-
dis'is who bave equally loat thei.- ail, and are, in a
Ir m.îany cases, as tif alite to bear the lois. At th.
L of such calamities the danger always fi that the
teat deserding and suds as may have sustained the
iamallest lasses are apt ta bc most persistent in eek-
Ing that assistance whlch they do not very pasticulisrly
need. But surely it ought te, b. possible, by wise an~d
prudert arrangements, tc. reduce this danger toaa
minimum ; and ln any case it woul'1 neyer do ta uake
such a pcisiblisy an excuse for wthhoiding the hclp
whict' Is in much needed, and without which in very
much suiTring is inevitable. Ail which in any case
can bc doue wsIt smply alleviate the destitution and
lighten the a&Miction oi the coming manths. Those,
ilien, vhp have been blesseil with plenty, and have
been graciousiy prescrved (rom the. rAviges of flood
and lire, wil), we' trust, promptly and L.beraliy shew ait
once gratitude for Iheir own mercles and sympathy
for the unfortunat. and, in many Instances, helples
sufféeru, by dealing, and at once, their bread ta the
hungry, and daîng ait *n their power ta give the burnt-
out and destitute a new start.

aeDOKS AND 'OJAAZINES.

it fi hmdly necesaary, la view of the (acta presentcd
in the laPt a2rausI report of-the exte'sded operAtions ai
the Committee, ta ask that the pressing daims afi tus
Fund bc set clear>' belote aur cangrcgatlans and
mission stations, by ever>' mlnlster, probationer, and
catechist la th. service of the Clsurch.

Tii. Committee ciosed the finiincial year with a
deficit af $862. Since then the appointment af a
StaperStendeùt of Missions for the North-West, and
a mla'l '-nary ta Edmonton, andi other demanda upon
the Fund, call fou ver>' special efforts, ta enable the
Conîmitte viiisame degre.cof confidence ta consider
favourabiy urgent applications (or labourers tuat comc
from the ncwiy apeneri otristorles aofithe North-WVest.

The extended filid under the care of the Western
Commitice, corîprising Blritish Columbia, the North-
West Territorlets, Manitcba, Ontaria, andriQsbec, and
Includlng 533 preaching stations andi congregations ;
11:,862 communicants; 9,039 familles ; wlîh an aver-
age Sabbetîh ittendanîce cf 29,9t2, steeri only ta be
presented to our people ta cati forth a generous tes.
panse. As these statlstics ame based upon lait! year":
redurna /rom A(fa>iloaa those for the present ycar not
having been forwardedj, It is saietot say that they arc
rather under than aboya the actual numbers.

Brantford, Se,01to6er, ISti. W. C.

A rRiP 'ON TUE NOR TH BASTINGS
ROAD.
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A deputation 4flour ministers was recently sent ta
the mission fields on the North Hastings Road by
the Presbytery ofai KngsZon. Rev. V. Vshart, ai
Madoc, Convener, appointed Sabbaîh, AugUSt 231h,
as the day on whicl the Lord's supper shoulri bc
observeri at the vatiaus stations. Un(ortunateiy, *:wo
of the isumber (ounri themselves un-',,e ta go, thus
leaving 1%i. Wishart ad myscif ta ta..- the journe)-
alone. 1 staited froni Belleville on tht T';esday pre-
ceding, andinl due course arrived nti Madoc. Here it
vias my priviiege to bc presenit nt a social ini the new
Ptesbyterian church. Probabi>' ew ai the readers of
Tuat PRzsDYTERIAï know tiat we have anc of the
finest ccclesiastical structures in tho Dominion at
bladoc. It is a soliri mass of stane andi mottai, ai
exquisite proportions, vieIl situaîcd, andi easily seen
fram a distance an ail sides. The intetiar is mi
îasîcirslly laid out. Indeed, it vould re -ire a ver>'
minute description ta set forth tht niceties oi taste
which are thercin displayeri. The basenient, vihich
[s a church in itself, bas been in use for sanie ime,
while work was being carrîcri out on the main build-
ing, as it wa3 the deter-minatian of Mr. Wishart and
those acting vith lmn .o have tht building prnc:icaliy
frec ai debt vihert shauld bc dedicated. The whoie
vias completeri about the beginnang of June aI a cost
cf something like 20,000 dollars, and iti is a praud
thing ta Say that the churcb May nuvi b. sairi to b.
fiez from debt, as the camparatively smnail ninount
requlred ta finish the interior wili soon bc providcd.
Some nia> think the goand mr iron af the region niay
account for ibis. The reason as rather ta b. sought
in the wllingness cf ail ta do their share, andi îhaugb
flot a vicalthy cangregation, bere as the grand resut-
a noble cathedrai in fadt, in a smmil but rapidly guî-w-
ing tovin, andi almost fre. from debt. Mlan> of aur
leading muristers taok part in thc dedicator>' services,
amongmt whom wtt. Principal Grant, Proiessors Grcgg
and McLaren, Dr. Cochrane, and Rev. D. J. blac-
donneli. Eariy the Dcxl morning Mr. Wishr.rt andi 1
started northitards, andi for weil n)gh a fartnight were
completel>' ahut off from n2wspapcrs and telegraphsi
XI is surprising how wel! ve can gel on without
these inventions, at lest for a time. The first abject
of inlerest ta whicb we came is the bemnatite mine,
which is nov the scene af mach actîvit>' andi enter-
prise. -, is a rich deposit uf iton andi is casil>'
workec... The canipan>' is shipping ta Belleville about
fifty caxboads per week, cach carrying sanie ten tans.
Net far fraxa thii is the Seymour mine, containîng
the finest magne c iran in thre worid. Tht Gattling
goîri mine> in ibis sanie region, is norm the centre ai
active operatians. Il is naw the prope:ty of a rich
American com.iauy, vibo are spending mancy fret!>'
ln supplying ail tbat is neceç-ary in the manufacture
of goir. Througb the forcs;ght andi eneRg- of Ms-.
Wishiart, two churches were buitt long ago to suppl>'
this district, vi.: St. Paul) and St. Columbia, where
tieu. are gond congregations. These have been sup.
plieri by students for somne lime, bat werc a gond
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inihter going ln, 1 = isittimfled that a valuab, bar-
vest mwalts hlm. Procedingeo ut way,wve came ta
a place havlng the ugger-'a naine ofIlannbckburn,
and shortly a(t-erwatdm w. croased the Jordan, a
stream Sae unpretcnding ab te be completely dried up
at th. rime. [low aîrangely naines art mixed ln this
new cauniryoaiours. As wewentan [nIa1h. interlor
of mouuntatin and glcn and the de%,p ahadows aifarert,,
1 could not but thlnk -)f th. Jaurney bf Vaverley ad
Baille Nicol jarvie into the. retreat ai Rab Roy ;
but we had no Rob Roy ta encounter, nor dîi the
echoes of the mounitains aviaken the Jeast uperi.
tlous dread. The heat vias intense,sand the duit rose
ln clouds. and se l it as snost pleasant ta hind our.
selves ini the aiternoon ln an agrecable glade, t
Thw.sit'm post office, a spot which w, te! certain could
b. îurned into a beautiful (aria. From this the road
i. ver>'va, ieèasnd wldenlng. My campanion pointeri
with enthunîasm ta the aId road which had beeà con-
sttucted right over the mountains and which pie-
senteri bety precipices ta b. ascenderi or descended
by th. weary traveller. A long and tedious ride over
as rough a country as 1 ever travelied brought us ta
the halting place, cillei Tharet, upwards of thirty
miles north of Madoc. H-er. is tih. terminus of the
stage frrat the south, and (roibIths paint another
stage starts northwardm. It la a haiting place for
Iravellers generaliy, ts tîwa lodging houses helng ver>'
much patronised by turnbemmen ln vijater. Next
morning w, got away from this point about six
o'clock. The journey îhrough the woods was ver>'
pleas.ust for some haurs,.but th. heat became ma op.
pressive by eleven o'clack that we wCTC glad ta take
shelter for a lime under the hospitable roof cf the
Livingstons-good Scotch people who have long
made their mark in the district. Hating started
again, fi was about three in the aiternoan when we
came te beautifut lakelets on elîher side of the. road,
and afterwards ta the splendid nevi church oi L'Am.-
able. This building took me by surprise. 1 amn sure
it wiib accomnmodait 700 persans. It sa a waoden
structure, but it is neat and tasteful. 1 belleve the
Miontreal students gave S4osaoutaofthe Sioca .-
quured for building. When compleîed, there wiii bc
a smail debt Of $200. If any ane reading this has a
littie surplus ta spart, it would b. veli expended in
the removai af this smail amount. This church is ta
be opened izi the course af a month. It canant but
prove a great boon ta the large district of which i is
thc natural centre, and I trust ere long it wiii bc the
scene ai much-activity in Sabbath schaol and congre.
gatianai work. A descent of a quarter af a mile
brought us ta the post office ci which M1r. Tait is
master. Here, miter dinner, Mr. Wishart and 1 parted
-he ta retuin ta dispense the sacrament at Thanet,
and at anather station caLted the Ridge, vihere there
ia good congregation, and I1 t go te the regions

stilt beyand. Tisere is soniething mmd in such part-
ings, even when assured of a speedy reunian, but
thé kindness of Mr. and Mus. Tait and family, *!th
wham 1 staycd, soon dispelled the feeling. Mrm Tait
drove me te York River, or, as il bas recentiy been
namned, Bancroft, a ver> thriving village commanding
a beautiful site. 1 preacheri here in the MethodPa~
churcb ta a gaadly number of Preshytertans. Aller.
wards la conversation, Mr. George, cf this plat~, saidl
that twa years ago the village would have goa .n
ta the Prcsbyterian bold, but thcy had no minister,
ad nov other dénominations viere coming in. That

evening w. retuuned ta L'Amable, and afler a peep
next morning at the beautilul lake Iying in a deep
boliaw, surrounded b>' n.ourtains, 1 started on Fridav
for Maya, about ten miles to the northeaost. Thl2q
proved the niost trying portion ai the jourrne> 'héLb
road was extrrnsely rough and precipitous, andrsan
tbrough thick woods, thus preventing the sfightest
breath cf air, anri leaving the dupt ta envelop us like
clouds. The agany was intense, and glad vins Ivihen
we arrived at the schol.bouseatl Maya. I wab diven
hitherby Mr. John Young, studentî.missianary %t
L'Axnable, and bere we met Mr. James A. Grant, tht,
mxissianary aI Maya and Carlow. There Is aisci
,inother student, Mr. Andtew Paîtersop, Pt Maynaoth,
a station fatther north. These gentlemen art, attend.
ing the Arts' classes at Queen's. Fram vwant cf thea-
bogues ta taire up %hese fildirs, they were pressed thus
early int the wark, ami I ara glari ta testiiy that tb.y
are giving the utmost satisfaction to thc peopl;7 the
regret being kecnly feit that the pexiad of their stay is
se quickly caming ta a close.

i Concuded nexi wick.)
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sy voice will be suent here, my soul voice singing iii

..Roccia 1-de -- 1! l [ K

THE OA TH-KEEPER 0F FORA NO. mi

A TALE 0F ITALY AND HER EVANGEL.

Bv MRS. TULIA M'NAIR WRIGHT.

CHAPTER VI.-THE PADRE INNOCENZA. N

"Forthwith this frame of mine was wrenchedle
With woeful agony, t

Which forced me to begin my tale,
And then it let me frec.» i

That Gulio Ravi should be troubled by some prickings of P

any littie remnarit of conscience that was left him after thirty t

years of very hard wear is flot surprising ; and that he o

should, in his own crooked and ingenious fashion, sek P

instruction from the Marchese Forano, the only mnan whor g

he loved or venerated, seems natural. But what shall we b2

say if called to contemplate Padre Innocefiza, troubled in j
bis conscience and taking bis natural enemy, Dr. Polwarth,' A
for his father confessor 1 But such a spectacle must present C
itself, and would be immediately under our gaze were not

our vision first intercepted by the shrine built where four

roads met, by the laie Marchesa Forano.
It is in the latter part of a September afternoon. As the s

un nears the sea, bis heams are shorn of their heat ; a soft

breeze wakes from the slumber that seized it in the fervid i

noon, and now goes abroad on errands of mercy; so, wooed i

by the softening lighl, those who have lingered in shady

places ail day, corne out in the wake of the breeze. We

see approaching the Pavilion fromn the eastern road a young c

man wilh a pack on bis shoulders, and a bundie covered

with ouled silk in his hands. Arriving ai the sbrine he

gladly avails himself of a seat and puts his pack by his side.

Immediately after the door of the Forano vineyard opens,

and Gulio appears. He is in no holiday glory, but in

working costume : leathern leggins, shoes made of undressed

bide drawn together with thongs, clay-coloured shirt and

breeches, wide, green beit, ansd flapping sîraw bat of

domestic manufacture, with his curls moistenèd by the

sweat of labour, a red silk kerchief loosely knotted about

bis smooth, brown throat, fuit of easy good nature, even

we, who know bis moral idiosyncrasies, must regard Gulio

with some pleasure. He bas been peeping through the

enormous keyhole of bis vineyard gate, and seeing Nanni

pass, has expected him to rest in the Pavilion, and bas

hastened oui for a gossip. The two young mens exehange

remarks on the warin day, the roads, thse advancing season.r

Gulio questions: " Whence do you corne? What have you
for sale? " But now, frum the road leading from the Villa

Ameta, corne Assunta and Master Michael. Nanni at once
recognizes the Ilcomely maiden."

"1A happy evening, Signorina. I have had the pleasure C
of seeing you before."

l'm sure I don't remember where," remonstrates t
Assunta.1

"lYonder in tbe city-at the botega of Ser. Jacopo. I

had tbe honour of rnending a pair of slippers for you."
III don't rernember any pair of lippers that wore 1

especially better ihan the others," said Assunta, with a
little toss of ber bead.&4

IlIt was not for want of my good will and good wisbes,

Signorina," suggested Nanni, meekly; and Assunta is

passing on, but he detains bier. 'II bave many things

cheap and good in my pack-would you deign to look at
them ?"

"Pardon; I need nothing, and have no money witb me."

"But I need things 1 I have monyl1" shouts Michael,

breaking loose frorn ihe maid and diving into his pocket for
coins, presently bringing up from the deptbs îwo ten cen-

time * pieces. "Sec, Assueta, 1 wiil buy things for yuu
and me."

And so, as Miçhael rushes to, paironize, and Nanni readjl1y

undoes his pack, Assunto must needs stop. 'Gulio fels
compelled to say -,something civil.

IIPray, Signorwna Asunta. will you kindly choose. a

ribbon ancLlet me present iL Lu you?"
At this N4anni throws an uneasy look at- Gulio; but

Assunto'says, wiîh a itile îartness-:
"Padrone, Ser. Gulo, 1 buy my ewn ribbons."
"But just one this ime, in memory of old days," says

Gulio.
"If tbe old .days are wortb anytbing lhey can be remem-

bered witbout ribbons ; if tbey are wortb nutbing let îhemn

be forgotten," replies the sage Assunta; and Nanni greatly
admires ber wisdorn.

Meanwhile Michael bas purchased a loy with baîf his

money ; and iL is truly wonderful wbat treasures he finds

himnself able to buy for Assunta with tbe other baîf. The

girl, however, is wise ; she is unallured by the singularly
good bargains, and tries Lu turn the boy's mind from ithem.

Nanni, wtho bas been covertly watching ber, says:

"Stay;- I bave in my small pare whai may please,"

and opens the ouled silk, sbewing a variety of lile books,

and some tracts on coloured paper. "ITwo of these, sir, for

your ten centimes, " and lie holds out several. Assunta is

flot loath to shew that she can read, su she selects two for

Michael to buy for ber. To these Nanni adds a littie inted
stheet with a fancy border and a hymn printed theren-a

1

_ô£

1presentiy Assunta found berseif able lu juin him, and h

iu beal lime and hummed in concert, and thc seet bar. i

Sy floated un thse evening air. S
S'Davverol" cried Gulio, "ihai is charming; quite
ter than- 1

«'Com' e gentil,
La flotte a mnezzo Aprîl !'a

As they sing the bymn once, and then begin il again, a

fini hands Gulio a copy. Now, Guliu cannot read, but e

took the paper wiîh caimnesa, and fobbowed in hurnming

lune, wiîh bis eyes fixed on the page. During the

ging several contadini curne from varions roads, and
using lu lisien and look, augment the lttle gruup ai

>sbrine. Nanni, being beariy encored, sings une d
twu other hymns, and then sorte of bis auditurs buy e
s, needles, and other simali warcs. Nexi tbe news

n. Florence is asked aftcr, and Vittorio Emmanuelo i
ely praiscd or biamed-praised, gcneraiiy, for wbai he

sdonc for Italy, wbile il is confidentiy predicted that
Igment wiil fait on hirn for disubedience lu ihe Cburch.

;ihe tabk procceds, Nanni opens a little book whicb he

rries in bis waistcuat pocliet. One of bis admirers cries:
Anyibing ncw ibere, Signure? "
'Jusi a litIle stury," replies Nanni.
Let us bave il, l'y all means. A bove tale, I bupe,"

s a girl.
Nanni begins, "Whal woman bavi.ng Len pieces of silver,

he buse une piece-".t
'Oh, but thal woud be a boss," says Gulio.
Doth nutl igbt a candle and sweep the bouse-"t

"Si, si," cries a wornan, "lin every crack and corner, t

ýpetto. "
"And seek diiigentiy unlil she find it."

IlShe wouid be a fool cisc," says a vinedresser; " a piece
silver ducs nul gruw un every bush."
"And wben abe bath found lt-"
"Ecco I I'm glàd ils found. I feared il was quile gone,

d a*wumain.
"She caiieth ber friends and ber neighbours tugether-"
"Altro ! she wili do welilu lock ber len pieces up firat,

less ahe wants anuiber search," sneers Guiio.

" Saying, Rejuice wilh me; for I bave fuund the piece
idcl I had bosi."
"lAh, davvero! and they bave a l'utile of wine, and they
me glad, " adds the vinedresser.
Su Nanni's voice grows mure soteman as be concludes
IlLikewise, I say unto yuu, ihere is joy in the presence
fihe angels of God over une sinner Ibat repentelh. Oh,

iy bruthers, we are ail sinners befure God. Our bearts

cuse us, and God is greater than our bearîs, and knows

liai we know nul ; catis ihai sin which we knuw. nul as

s; remembers againsi us wbat we bave lurguiten. Then,

ow very guity are we befure hlm. Then, wben we feel

ur guilt, and go tu blesseri Jeans for His pardon, fur lis

leansing biuud, then are we saved frurn our bait estaie, and

here is joy nuL onby in our hearis, but in heaven. Do nul

rget ibis, amici, but l'e fuund in Christ."
Aller a uitile silence the group begins lu break up.

11Che, che, " whispers Guio in Nanni's car, Ilyou are

raudois.biltefl, my friend. Weli for you that Uic Vaudois
e free L-day."
Assunia shouis banda witb Nanni, and coniinued ber

valk wiih Michael.
The Marchesa and Honor bad passed slowiy l'y, and

iard Nanni's lasi words.
"'How udd," said the March.-sa, Lu b ear any une

;eaking of religion on a Tuesday, un the roadaide 1"

1"And wby udd, Marchesa? " asked Hunor.
11Wby, dean me, religion does nuL seem made for thal."

"And woubd you mind ielling me just what religion ducs

Lppear lu you Lu belong Lu and tu be? "
The Marchesa mused a 11111e to'côiiect ber thougbts.
.Religion appears te me sometbing for Sabbath morrsing,

qd for the hqiar of.death'.' Il abso-includes.pezfurrning Iliose

halie dulies uf prayer and penance wbicb our prical sels us

in confessiun. There are other dulies wlsich, I tbin'k, l'e-

long- raiher lu our burnity Iban lu religion, as benevolcascei
kindnes Lu the pour and sick, bonesty, mndustry, the pro-

tection of the riçb over the common peuple, watçhing over

our servants. Thus if we are 'kind lu our fellow4eipngs, and

use our cummon sense, and do nuL disolbey the Church, I

think ihat ia our duty in life. Some go furiber, and say we

nuat believe ail ibat the Church, believes, and Muat con-

sider the Churcli incapable of error. Nuw Z do nul go su

far as ihal. I cannul say I bebieve ait that the Church
lues, for there may l'e parts uf Ibai belief of which I arn

ignorant; and if I knew thern, my commun sense might

iut accepi thens. Su I cannul believe the Churcb incapable

of errur, for history tells me ahe bas dune what my commun
sense calis wrong."p

(lad the Marchesa lived carlier she wud Iikely bave

died for ibis exercise of ber commun sense.)
IlAnd what do you think of God and heaven, dear

Signorina? "
" In trulh îhey are au fan a-way, Ibai ihey seldom corne

mbt my mmnd aI abl. Consider how far God is from us

montais. Sitting away un a ibrone, somewhere up above

thal distant sky ; ubd, and neyer young, and neyer older ;

approached only l'y Ser. Jesus, the l'lessed Mother, the

Dove, and, perbapa, l'y some of the'Saints, like boly Peter.

ceaven ; my fleali also shaîl resi in hope until Jesus brings
,from the dead. Signora, this is a life worth living."

I b ave heard something-but not su good as this, of
;rrowful but boly people, wbo lived in convents," said the

larchesa, "lbut you are bright and bappy, and byve in' the

wrnd, and yet you do find ibis possible? you do so receive

ind realizeSer. Jesus ?j" She stopped and looked earnestly
it Honor. '.
"ylSignora, believe me, I arn giving you a simple, actual

apenience."

" 'There is one very comforlable tbing about you Protestant

women," said the Marchesa. IlYuu make a practice of

;peaking tbe truth-one can depend on what you say.

Besides. Signorina, I bave always seen something ini yol

ifferent frorn other people-a joy, a rest, a diligence : this
xplains il. "

"lBut, dearest Marchesa, ibis is no singular experielice;
you can bave il if you want il-if you fix your desires on the

Lord Jesus, and ask Him 10 dwell in your soul, and lead

'ou in your daily life."
"How do I know He wuuld bear me?"
"Would you iruly desire such a presence, Marchesa?'

"Oh, unspeakably, Signurina; il would be heavenlY.-"
"Then your very desire for it is an earnest of obtaining

t, for such desires corne from God alone-nol from Out

hearts, not from the Evil One."
The Marchesa made nu reply, but concluded the walk

absorbed in thougbt. She did not again speak to Honor on

bhis theme during that year.
The nexî day Nanni called ai the Villa Anteta. 1e was

there several limes before tbe family returned bo the city, ini

the middle of October. Uncle Francini weni back to the

Palazzo Borgosoia very happy. H1e had covered a great

canvas witb a scene from thse bovely "lVineyard Forano,

and had used Gulio, Assunta, Michael, and other handsoiXIc

people as mudels for bis figures. The Marchese Forafl0

had visiled the picture and praised il every day, and Uiicle

F1rancini bad already promised it to a patron in New York.

By this trne the Marchesa Forano had writien a long

cItter lu Judith Forano, telling bier thal the Marchese

and herseif recogn.ized hier marriage, ihai ibey rnourned the

concealment thai bad been used lu them, and thaitbteY

deplored the loss of the cbild, wbo should bave been their

heir, with a grief bardly second to bier own. The Marchess

said thai the evidence of the child's dealh was conclusiv~e;

îhcy wished it were nul ; if il were not, tbey would search

Italy for the lasI of the Foranos.
Judith bad îurned aIl tie bitterness of an intense nature

against Italianm and the Church Irom which she had suffered

such cruelties. She received the Marchesa's letter with

wrath, and would have eitbcr ignored it or answered ini

persun had not ber fatber's calmer judgrnent forbidden

cubher course.
As David Lyons insisted on a civil reply being sent witbiO

a reasonable lime, Judithi at lasI iook the lelter to Mrs.

Bruce, wbo was yet staying in London, and for whom she

had a warm affection. Mrs. Bruce bad beard of the Mar-

chesa from Honor Maxwell. IlShe is sureby a good kuid

wornan, Judith, " said Mrs. Bruce; "and if you bado0
1Y

known lier when you first wenl to Iîaly, ait your misforiulneo
but the loss of your husband wouid bave been averted,

This letter is the outpouring of a tencrous heart."
"But how ready she is lu believe my boy dead !

"But wbat strong grounds she bas for believing il."

"I don'i believe il. I will une day, just as soon as Ic
t

get my family persuaded to send my brother witb me, go 10

Italy and seek for my boy 1 "
"Suppose you do? Consisler lhenLwhal an invalu-Ibie

ally ibis Marchesa woubd be; bier heari enlisled for yos.

success, ber home open lu you, her experience ai your dis

posaI, ber influence, ber recognitioni of your relaiionsbip:

can you throw all ibis away? You bad beiter sec4ire ber
friendship."I

.This ýwas a new view, and-Judith yieided to it ; but -Wh"'

she begasito write Lu tthe Marchesa,. and considçred ibal 5he

wrutc. tLu ler dçqbusl'ançl's moC , loving relatives, tbat she

wruie Lu those who mour ned ber -cbiid, the _ reserve Of ber

prosid heart broke down, and she puured farth a passionate'

slory uf ber Nicolc's lait hodrs, of her loai babe, of ber féas5 '

her bupes.-7such a l.eiler that both the Marchesa and lcf

busl'ard wepi pleniifully over iL.
Indeed, the M archese sent for Guiu, and, saying thal be

bad a letter frum Ser. Nicuie's widuw, undertook t fs

sume of il, but broke down in soba, the Lears raining 'ver

bis cheeka and upon bis grey beard as lie cried
"Oh, Gulio, if we only had ibat uitile child 1"

(To be contisued.)

SOMNAMBULISM.

The phenornena of somnambulism arises frorin the fc

thai the faculties are unequally suspended duriflg s1eeps50

-thai une set of organs may be active wbile the ot hs

dormant. Il is frequently accompanied by dreaIn
5

arise oui of a similar condition of thc nervousfnC1D

Several incidents, illuslrating the manner in which the Pbb
liai suspension, parlial activiiy of the faculties, affect th

somnambulist, are reialed in an English rnagazîn
boy, un bis way lu the seaside, bad travelled by 'tso'

0 .;

ra -aAdcacfromsix u'ciuck in the evenin9. 11
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during thse drcam. In lise next Incident no trace of Sraintn
brlance survîveti. A scrvant.gîrl camse clowun lit tour o'ciock
ln tuie rnornlng, unis asketi lier nilitiess fur %orne casson ta
attendi lier tress, wisicis she si tom. Whlle elle was Jouir-
ing ln bier work-box, saine onc offered iber an empty spool,
but site refuied It, anti taking us) lier guwn, pointeti tu two
Iles, wsicla Ible salid, slle wanted ta mcnti. A needie was
tbreadeti for lier tvlth black caiston, but se rejrctet ilI, say.
ing elhe wanîtid browvn callon. Saine ane spake, anti site
ssid liat il wls lier siiistress , but ih was nul. 11cr vision
wat stue sbcewn to bce keen, but lier liearing doIt. bhe was
wnkcnecd witit consaderable difTàculty salat sceiniu the cotton.
box disturbed, asked toi it liat soeurs meddtleti with. Sev.
crus questions Weile asiceti lier during tbe tolluwing day, ta
test ber tecullection; but site couait nut rmuli lier sleep.
waling, or anyîlung tisal bats talien place durir;: the saiglit.
A initer ne3 r Iledtirt araise one niglit, wallced o tise enigîne.
siarsfa tise assiste. andi s3!ely descendus]in th ie depth af
twenty rallheais, wbcre hie was fuants soon afterwards soumis
asleep). lie cuti nut lbc wakened by calling tu bain, anti
balsti c i usalet. When awake, hie coulti nat accosant for
tbc situation tri whicb hie fusnt! bimself. Morrison, iii hais
Il Medicine no Mystery,' tells of a clergyman wbo usedti 1
gel upis in abce nigit, ligbt bais canise, Witte sermons, correct
tim %villa interlincations, anti go to lied again, wbile
lic was aIl thet imse fain atleep. A smioatr story as satof oan
Engllb dissenting pieacber, who hbatain perluleacti during
ste week about thse treatinent of the subjeet of lais Sunday's
sermon. anti ientioneti bais perîîlexily ta lits wafe on S-atur-
day niglit. l)aring tise nîghi hie got uap, anti preacheti a
gondi sermon on the subject in tise arainR of is vieé. In
tise niorrann bis wife suggestcl a metbud of treating tbe suis.
ject, basei uapon lits slrep.wosk of the nîglît before, with
which he was mauch pleascrt; andti li reaciset the scmnion
waîlî no knowledge oi ils tsta origan. l'iec II ncet ' bas a
story of a buîciser's boy. who went ta the stable in is slee*p Io
salsidfi lits liase aiod go is rounds. Not fînding tisaile an
aU usuat place. lie %vent lu ise bouse andi askeal fut ai, and,
iailing to get il, lie starteti aff witbouî il. lie was taken
front tbe horse anti carricti ir.la tise bouse. A tioctor camne,
anti white lie was 1 re3eiit tise boy, constdering iniscîf

liredai atibe lumrpike-gale, uffered siapence foi the toit,
aniIts beang gaven back t0 faimn, ie tefuseti i anti de-

mander! bis change. A part af thse change %vasgcizeniim.
and lie demantiedth e prope' amunt %Wben a..~ afler.
warul lie hiait no recolleclion or wbat hall passer!. To prevent
sleepî.walicing, il is riccessary ta temove whatever is tise
cause ofila, if i aises froni any tielfinalile disortier. Oient
liowevcr, il cannai be referredto ta ny complaint ; then the
liest tisai cans lie donc will lie ta talce ptecsutiana agaînst tise
sonaniulisî running inta any danger.

COUR.IGE.

One may possess piiysical courage, sa, that in tianes ofdan-
ger, a railtoati accident, a steamboat collision, or a tunaway
horse, tisc heurt wilil otli daunteti or tise ciseck palets.
while on thie calsher banti, anc ruay bic nsorally brave, mot
afraiti ta speak a worti for te rijht in sson. though cintres-
corme, ta IJkrfarD a disagrecabie dury unflincbingly, or lo
refuse la do a wrong act, anti yel lie a pisysical e9awsrti,
Irerablivg anti terrifacti an a tbuntier.storm, limit ian the dark,
anti even screamn ai lte sigbî of a mouse. Lura e, bots
moral anti pisysical, as ont of the fineti attributes of chaise-
ter, anti bath ean lic cultivateti anti gainer! if desireti anti
aought sfier. bomne girls think il anteresting anti attractive
to lic territ'ied ai inscîts, anti will shrick wiîis fright if they
hauppurn ta Le chaseti a fewrs is liy a Rlock of geese, but tbey
only excite laugh.cr. anti do not gain thse admiration which
a brave girl, wha tries ta belphierscîf, woulti deserve. " At
torugh tihe pages of hastory,~ wivraes an esînest ranti of

Outr Girls," Ilthe woamen who chatlenge the bontagc a!
the woilti are ilicy who aisecI th ie bour. andi consquer by
farce- of personat ciaracter. Elizabeth af Engla.nti as vain,
capriciaur.. andi despc, but the ovas supezbty brave, anti
beneutil bier fravolities anti levities tbere 4scaI a stîardy hieurt,
whicb reluseti ta lie alarmnct in tise presence ci danger.
lier beautiful cousin, 'Mary of Scoîlanti. whiose laveliness
bas almost tiîawn a veil avtr ber infamy. uwa as brave as a
lianess, anti siveet Lady jane Gray, tisai piste, white violer,
whom amblisius kosîincrn forcedti the arieo, anti who per.
iieti on tise acaffoit scion afier, wzs of ahat bigla cadti of
wcmanhood, in wlîom forttitude :%nti patience, saintly Tesig-
nation. ant i te genilesi modesty are combiner!. So %ilth
bundreds of aliscurer -ioment ivainesses for Chist, of aid, or
martyrs tas tise faisl, in France, in Englanti, in Scotlanti. rlaec
courage wbich enduteti unmurmuringly for Chast~s sake. wins
aur pmises naw.Y XI someatimes, requises a great deal of
courage ta aclcnowledge tisai we aie fatlowîng the Saviosar.
%Ve are asiced ta taire pait an the weekly prayer.muing, bu,
shrnnk ramn i with atrui. e dctir tise (aîtacisin of aur
compantone, anti do Dot feel as tliougha we couti have the
courag.e ta rise lieore tem anti apeak s word fui te Sav-
louir, for whom ta speik is bonour andti loay. Never lc
the courage ta avow allegiance la iluis Frienti, girls. Yau
are flot %tient anti indafferent ini tise cause of an earriy
frsenti, anti wiy sboulti you lxe afraiti or ashameti to own tise
"Frienti aliove ait otliers2" Vou mnay undertalce il iîl
tremiîling and nîsgving, but Ilis grace vili lie suflicacent for
you. In liames whisn moral courage is requireti, rise ta the
bour, dtiae ta do tise riglit unwaveringly for Chrise's sake,
anti wben pisysical courage ia necessary, rnakcyoursclfequal
ta tise em.rgency, andi mastrels of the situation. -Ckriian
at WV.,rk. _________

TIfS F012 Y OF Wl4RJNklG MIOZRNINVG.

Sorrow may lie nanc the lesu truce anti deep bieate it
alirnks fromt ostentations paad--tram weaning the hsaut on
thce aleeve, for dama tu peck at; it may ficet tisi the natie.
quacy ai outward signa leo cive il expression nialces any ai-
icnnpt ai doing so a mucre rnocery, und may prefer ta con-
cea ils-tif, as far as pos.sible, zmnder ils waaitedcctrior. Ilow
can aceai grief lie represtnteti fittingly liy crare snd liai.
bandis? And if no tes) grief euhs, Shen tht w ie affair is
riothing but a raseralile exhibition af lturbug and hypaorisy

--an ap peai ta tise worid for sympatliy andi comtiiseratlon

upo (aise liyteeces. WVhat sortiof sornoaw is test liy relatives
wlîo ay, " Oh I we mnust put sie chîltiren mIat mournling for

unele bo.and.so, ise'3slert us soniethlng in bits wlt ;" or eIse,
111 tsan't trubl et OLUt lack fOr Cousin SUch.s.one-e's
suit rie nothing ; " as ste case may lie? Il wouli lie surely
more honnis for such preteritirt molirners as tiiese la assume
slgns af rejotclng or wvue, accorîîlrîg as tlîey do or do mot fint
themsives tise isossusiors of (resh riches. Event ivien sot.

row ici really fli, ls mnlensily anti dursîloa will not lic sIlice
in ail cases wbere lise relatloriship s the sanie, liccause no
(wu busbants anti wives, brothers anti sisters, ur atiser Seli.

,lions, wall lave ane itnotiset fi exactly the saine degre; sanal
or. lIis% accounit tisere mut neceffarily lie someatliing fooligli
anti urta in a practîce wlîîch assunmes tisaitl tIeptis andi
esctent of regret may lie reconti on sccortiing ta nearness
ot sain. ?-ore cr lest ai shliiess anti batlowness lit ai.

,nuoit insejaarablc fruin tise wearing ai mourrsirg, secottiing
tu tise pausent custottr, yet Sioule is tisai about alcaîlis whiici
fi apt ta put huaisa nature esscntaly oui o! tane for ail that
se artificial &at ssain.

Again, slow cans anyone who lielieves in tise resurrectian
reconcile il witî lais consience ta mrake evcrytbing connecteti
ivitis tiatis tarli, glocincy, ant i nlanclîoly ? lf bie bas thai
sure confidence wisich bie parofesses to bave as ta tise teparleti
being safe fraon ail future dlangers, anti having passetI ta a
milte ai bliss Car boyond wisaî is aluanable upon catah, why
dors lie not rejoice an tiseir happîines? Dors bie tbink Shunt
out of reachbaf synîpaiby liecause oui ofaîight ? Or ishle too
seUisis la Jet tise tisougisî of thisai gain ouîweigh tisai osai bs
own lots? In 1875, a Maurning Reforin Association was
siartei by starue ladres, anti bas eertaanly canimendeti itself
bo tise public. mind tu sari:extaent, seeing tla il noI noWDm-
bers 45o members. Il caîscaurages tise use of moumri
3talioncry. weaîing of cîspec, anti puitng ai csiltiuen ant
servants int black . recammentis tssai, murning abouai lie
isewn by a black biandi round tise arm, ur liy a bilack seatf;
anti airs generally ai minimiasêag muurning. -Lotdon Spel;-
tal'ar.

MR. Mouuv, tise I ndepentient * annouances editorially,
eajaccr lu sait for Englanti next mantis, anti will pioliably
remans aliruai an evangelîstrc wunk fur several years.

Tima Livingston Mission ai the Free ChuieS ai Scotianti
lias stoppeci the slave statie about Laite Nyassa, whente
19,000 slaves Weileannasally carrieti off.

DuarrNa tise spring mantlis ai tise prescrnt year, twa Pres.
byterian trussionarica, Messrs. Leyenlierger anti Conlietî,
bapttaed a50 Chinée an the villages ai lte Provin.e ai
Shantung.

Tir& goor! effect of tise disconîinuance of Sunday trains on
the NcwVYork. Pennsyly3nia anti Oaica Raiîrosti is seuls in
tise fact tisai many of th-, cmuilayees arc atîending divine ser.
vice, andi tiscre as leua lounging about tise depots.

TalA -r is a gooti example wtiicis as givena by tise Afrdeurn
King Merq.zbo, whio, rulang ovur a territory of tom ters ta
falîcen thausanti square miles, si hiruseli a total alistainer,
anti as doirîg aIt tie cui tas encourage tise spread of tempeorance
principles among bis people.

Tata. ipen.alr meetings ira Chsicago. lielti under tise aus.
pices ai the diffutent cisarclats, are a great success. Twenty-
one meetings ivexe helti Sunday, August 7th, anti tise number
is incrcasing radis wvcit. Tise audiences arc large, anti
tisougis matie up of tisose not accustarnet to attend chuteS,
are quiet anti arterly.

Tara International Temperance Exhibition in Londaon,
whiicis opened Augusl 2anti, ivas mare of a success tIsaan wua
ai fassi anicipateti. Tht collection inclutiet new anti valu.
able rnadaiaery furt!oc, production of tenipersnce drinks, tid
was taicen part in rot only liy abc, principal tawns in Great
Britain. but liy exhibilars froan France, Geimany, Sweden,
isadia, Japan. anti cailer tonantraes.

A sociAl. vaietiictory meeting ta the Rev. Tisomas Und-.
say, prevaous ta bis departure as missionary to japan, ivas
bc ld in Johin street Unit e s ruylerian Cisurris Ediniurgis-ie 11ev. J. Blnrt accupying tise chair. 1 ntîting at.
iass wvce dielivert by tise cliairamais, tise Re. illiam
Martin. of Rajiiootan:4 Messrs. Williami Siath, Davidi For.
tanc, anti othctr. Tht clirnan, tn mnie of the meeting,
prtesenteti tise young. musianary wih an atidress of congratu-
lation, anti lidding bii andtis whfe a beatty Gati-spmet.

CAILYîLF, as a yanng iran, couiti Dot find a profession,
strinking iromn tise Cisurcis, anti inclining ralier ta Iaw, lie-
ctule, as lie saisi, Il o meant compliances aie requasate for
praspeuinc ti it." Tise lacit of setîleti emplcyment ranilet,
anti in à82t; he w-cîc ta bts brother John : "IlI is a sharne
andi masery lu ire atiIbis sgt ta lic glidtng about in strenunus
ilenus, witt no banti in lise garise of lite, where 1 have yeî

so match tai wto, no olasca fat tht restlcas faculties, whiicli
are cap an muiny anti slaying ont anaîber for lacit ai fair
tocnes."

CA-,N FARRASt bas a lsas. tond voice, whiici lie uses
waihout sittîl, lits c. il effort being ta maire iiself heard
by tise immense numnbers ivio lissena. It roses anti faits iati
monatanabla rcgulacîty ; antilits oniy action as tise iurnrng oi
bis leaves, andi the liftang andi trolîpag cf hla loumpa ight
bandi, whiichsS b olts close ta tus boy, andi rasses anti
lawers about twice cadia minute, wtetiser albere is ccasion or
not. Ife la but littie lisse the portraits ; his fareisaad la;
liroader anti leua telreating, anti tise cros-cyts are evitient
lichint tise spectacles lit is beginning ta grow leialt, anti
lms tise scbolaîly stoop.

Lira is a booc of vrhicli we have: but ant edition. Lt
cadi day's actions, as lliey affil theit pages tci Isle inde.
utructilile volume, bce sucit as ire shs.1 bce willing, ta have an
assensbted worMd to rti.

CiIisTIAN citacter is moi an att, but a procesa; not a
sutiten eresuion, but a developantn. It grows andi bears;
fruit like a tre, and like a tree it requises patient and
uilweaizd attention. *

RisriH AiVD OREla -80Tg8.
P'RINCIPAL TtILLOCII, Cf Et. Andrtiw's, Scotlanti, wiso

lias hucena lnepacitateti for several innaîs, lias now grecably
Improveti ;n bcaîtb.

Rt. Ar.,X. STAtRK, cf Tigbnabrualci, Scoîlanti, fater
af Site Fnee Churcli of Scotlanti, bas tieti si te 96th yesr o!
laissage. andi 741h ai lais rainlstry.

MR. GLAISTOla la reading the~ Reviseti New Testament,
irn connection wiîb lthe Grcec text, in carder ta sstisfy huma-
as 10 tht work aftie translation.

IN a879 tisere were 10an1 legal prosecuthunt in Lontian
fur nul aentiing clailtiren lu scisool accontiing to law, 5,648 in
Liverpool anti 2,556 in Ilitminglianu.

t'otir Lira X111. si recognareti îy the ISahiara law sa

spauastal sovereagn, analsflot as a suliject of Kang Ilunalirî.
,lts ilullness, bua-ever, tnststs tlîat be's a prîsaner.

Taitt evangelîcat congregations in Rame are uaitedly
(aianding a l'roîestanî bouitlas ta rentier imliossible tise per-
sstîenî ailenuts tu peiveri tht P'rotestant sicir in isa public
basîuitls.

A igAzAAtt recer.tly helt ian cannection with tise Unitedi
Presbyterian tongregalion. Olian, Scoilantl, realteti $3,100,
anti anolier belti by tise Crîif Firee Church congregatian
yhelte $6,125.

Witi.tr Atnerica is suffuring (rom a praîracteti drouglit,
tise Englisit crops haave hern almost ruineti ty sevene storins.
Tise Itisîr crups are also reporîcti ta lie sctiously iansageti
by excessive r-ain.

IN t LLc.LN%t.c. froin Soudan, Africa, reports an affiay bce.
tweD tise populaion anti tise mililary, causeti liy the prendS.
ingo as faîte pioptet." Ont- laundreti and îwenty Egyp-
tian suldiers; wene killeti.

BELIN as clown an anti-Jewisis cnusades. Tise Minaister
o! the Inîcraur has ansîructeti tise authoraties to tical cnier.
geticalîy wiîh aIl anti.Jcwisha outrages, by tiussolving meectings
anti arresting tise agitactars if necessry.

t,.aatAL PUPt', in commandi o! tht Departraerit cf tise
issouri. sbest% lits respect frut tise Kansas p:ujibitory law

isy an crter tisai na aleoisoic laquais shsals lie soidti 1 any
citizen wiitisin Kansas military reseivations.

Tîîar proposeci Missionary Cunference ai, Constantinople
Sas hurn aliaadoned an tht grounti tisai tise pulilishing ai
resuass af missionary labour in tise Taîkisis empire might
cause site Governinent ta beccome more intalerant.

DuRtaNto a trial in a country tawn in France, tise atser
day, a prnes whio ivas calîtti on tise ivilDass stand declareti
Sie ivoulti taise no oatil, as jiriests sisoulti lic excepteti fram
tisaifonmaliîy. Tise jutige conlirmeta is abjection.

Rzv. WUs. AaRISU art Ofy atie watk in Paris: 'lI bave
atidresseti more people in evangelistic services tiuiing tise
lit four years allan ever I saw collecteti tc'getiser il, religiaus
services durîng ail the previaus years I have kaîawn Paris."

N'xitAszcÂ ha trying a bigla iicense law:. $t,aoo in cities
ai 10,000 intabîtants anti $500c an siller places. Tise
courts have tieciateti tise law valit ian sahte aftie objection
that il ha intcntiet Dat ta taise revenue, but ta preveni liquor
selling.

A FAtiNER nameti Mendenisail, residing in Cecii eaunty,
Mis., an convers.ang wiîh a neigisbour a shtart. time ago, matie
blaspisemaus expressions in regard ta dry iveather anti tise
prospective falure af crops, anti sitce ihat day lie tas not
ttecreti a Wvord.

yh a vote ai îbîrty-taur Ia 6ive, tise Geargîs Sensie bas
passeti an anti-Marasnr bill wtieh maires ai a telony tor any
persan, liy persuasion or atserwise, ta attenipt ta misîtad; or
influence aliels an tise cammassion of tise crame cf bigamry,
orpolîgamiy.

FatA\cc pays $ra,caa,aaa yeariy ini salaries ta prelates
andi clergy. Tise vote ai tise ]ate Cisamber ai flepîtties a!
$Saooo icwaids tht salaries of .jewah minaistera af religion,
s3ucws bow cathalte anti un-Romn tise ]egislafivc liody ii
cotring ta lic.

Tata Pa-ussian universitics conferceti lait year 366 doctors'
legrees, twen*y-nane o! thuse licing honorary. Theîe ivere
î2,2îa students in tise eleven Prursian laniversities liait year.
l>iilosapisy claimtdcc tise largesi ntxmlir. The total number
af teaacis was 94&.

SrTsTSTCS ai tise Jetorisla race, whiicis have been prepanet
in Germany, place thet otal neniber cf Jewv naw living in
ttc storiti ai only6.î39.66:. Of these mareltian five-s7axths
(5.225,956) iht in Europe, 4o2,996 in Airica, 182,8 47 in
Asia, 2o,ooo ini Austratia, anti 307,862 in Aireriez.

Titî, Churcis Extension Commutîc ai tht Presbyterian
ChuteS, .NZew. Southi Wales, bave instruceei, :hit Convener

ta p rr a lutter ta lie sent ta tise Conveners o! tise colo.
ni immillees aftie Honte Cisurclies, urging tium.n as

morey wouid naw be available, ta tend ont additions! la-
baurers irithout tielay.

Tata, laies, reports cf ttc Britishs Registrar-Gentral sisew
tat, about cnt an forty-five ai tise population of Great
Britain due annually. Tise eanplaymeni mosi deletcrions ta
long flie as tise dry griiiting of cutlery as ai Shillt. In
rrana districts tise masi fatal emuployaient la iin-iretping.
Brecrs assis dit eatly.

A coLitxiRK preaciser in Louisville, Ky., has found in bis
cistrch a dattgteî (inm wviom he iras separateti ait the auction
bleck twenty odati years ago. Hie was much cejoiceti, but
wua a prey ta canflicting canotions miten te learnei tra
lier tatiter titer is stili living, lie having been legally
marticti ta anoîher wroîn=amter liecaming a ireedman.

A t.UN-TINOt'Lt correspondent as Germnans sud
Englishmen inicreste itn tise irelare of tise Jews bave: set a
anoverrent aloot ta chtaîn a grarat a! landi in S)ycia (ram thse
Prte for allaitanent ta Jues desiring ta emigrate trams
caunîries whiere they aie noir sulijeci ta petsecstions. A
delegate is slow lite, tcying to secure tise Portes approval.
Tt. Sultanu favors tise scise.
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'INISTER8 ID C*1URCIRI,

REv. D. J. hl *LDONNELL Sailed irom England an
tht Sth inst.

REv. J. A. R. DICKSON, of Gait, bas returned froim
bis trip ta the sea.side.

REV. PRINCIPAL. CAVEN bas returned, andi looks
well aiter bis holiday trip.

Tifs Presbyterians of Deseronto have let the con-
tract for a newv brick mianse.

TrUE congregation of Knox Church, Beaverton, had
thcir anniversary services last Sabbath.

REv. ARcnnJuALn CRoss, of Yorkville, bas corne
home aicer a ten nionths visat to Scotlanti.

Rt'v' MR. Ross vas inducted iat the pastoral
charge of Knox Church, Perh, on the Sth inst.

Tifs Napance Preshyterian Sabbath schoal enjoyed
a pleasant picnic at Fredcnicksburg on the 5th inst.

Tifs Presbyterian Sabbath school ai Smith's Falls
:ad an excursiun by steamer up the Rideau Lakes
last week.

REv. J. ALISTER hl vRRAY, cf St. Andrew's Churcb,
Landan, ici: for Manitoba lasi week on a month's
holidays.

A PicNic vas held ai Grand Fals, N.B., on the 7th
inst, under the auspices 0f the ladies cf the Presby-
terian church.

TiuE ladies ai the Presbytes-ian cburch, Wyomning,
held a lawn social on the evening of the 6th is.-
proceeds 34~o.

REv. PRINCIPAL GRANT preached in St. Andrew's
Church (Mlr. blacdonnells) in this city last Sabbath
marning and eveninig.

A SERMON preacheti by Rev. R. N. Grant, of In-
gersail, in St. David's Church, St. John, N.B., is
favourably noticed by the local press.

WR are soiny to notice that the Rev. John Gray, cf
Orillia, is still unwell. Mis pulpit was occupied lait
Sabbath by the Rev. MIr. Acheson.

REV. A B. BAikRD, B.D., appointed ta the Edmon-
ton mission, N.-IW.T., arrived ai Winnipeg two weeks
ago an his way ta bis distant field af labour.

REv. G. Ml. MILLIGAN, af St. AndreWs Church,
Toronto, bas Arrived froni England per steamshiv
IlParisian.» Ht is ioaking weIl and hearty afier bis
trip.

IT is reported in sev'eral western papers that the
congregatian cf St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, are
about ta extend a cati ta tht Rcv. D. D. McLeod, cf
Paris.

REv. JAmEs RoBEpTsoN., Superintendent cf Mis
sions in Manitoba and the North-WVest Territory,
preached :u Brandon, Mani., on tle 28th ult. The
peop!e there expeci t0 built a church soan.

FATiiER QUNsarnetime a Ramnish piest,
preachtd in the Enniskillen Presbytetimn Cburch,
on the 5th ist Tht nexi evening bie delivered a
lecture on tht Coniessional ta a large audience in the
sarne place.

O., the eve cf Mr. James Ii. Rabertson's renoai
from St. Mary's. tbe chair cf tht Finit Presbyterian
Church in ibat town, af which hie bad been a meniber,
presented him with two nicely bound volumes cf
poems and a copy cf the New Testament in bath
versions.

A SUCCE.SSFUL social was beld by the Presbyte-ian
congregation cf Seaforth on tht Sth inst., at which
the Rev. A. D. «.%cDonald gave samne accouni ai bis
travels in the oId country. At the close the sum af
54o vas prescnîted te Professr Jones as a mark of
the conigregatian's appreciation cf bis services as pre-

A NFIV Presbyterian cburch for the use of the ln-
9 dians on tht Okanase reserve ai Riding Mountain,
* Manitoba, was opened on the 7th ult. Rtv. Mr. Ste-
* art preached in Englis and Rev. George Flcît in

the Crete Lnguage. Tht church will seat comfortably
zoo persans. Tht cost vas only a trifle aver $400, cf
wbich tht Preabyterian Church in Canada has paid
530o. For tht balance Mr. Ficit fi for the pi-tient
pcrscnally responsible.

AT :bt last meeting ai tht Presbytery cf Truro,
N.S., held on the 6th mîst., tht business vas chiefly
cf a routine character. The next meting is te bc
held for PresbytexiLd visitation at Economy on Mon-
day cening, Oct. 3rd, at sevea o'dlock, and at Five

Islands on the 'oliowlng day <Tuestiay) ai cleven a.m.;
It. MeMuillan te preacli at Eccnomny and Dr. Me-

Culloch ai Fivet Islands. In connection witb this
meeting cf Presbytery, mlssionary meetings viii bc
helti ai Bass 'River and Portapique on Tuesday even-
ing, October 4th, ta be addriesseti by members cf
Presbytery.

Tifs church at Nevionvilie vas reapeneti for tht
vorship ai Goti on Sabbath, tht 4th must. For some
veeks tht vark ai repain bas been gcing on. Tht
vhole of the vaadvork bas been nepainteti, same
changes effected, in the intenior cf tht church, vall
tinted, roaof bas been r-shingied, etc. Tht Rev. Win.
Ormiston, D.D., conducted warsbip in tht morning.
Mlany vert unable ta gain admittance. Front fan andi
near the people came te heur tht nov noteti divine,
vho began bis labours in tht niinistry in this place
Rcv. R. J. Beattit, of Port Hape, preatheti ta a full
bouse in the tvening. On tht following day a social
meeting vas held, tea serveti in tht basernent, music
andi atitresses in tht church. Tht Rev. A. A. Druin.
mand, ai Newcastle; A. Frazer, Orona; anti RL J.
fleattie, Part Hope, gave short atidresses, tht pastar
in tht chair. Tht total cost cf tht improvernents,
about $250, vas pravideti for. Tht church vili now
compare favaurably vith tht majarity ai village
churches.-CO.

WVs natice that Ms-s. John M cRac tutti at Renirew
on tht 301h July. Tht tieceased lady vas a native of
Rosi-shirt, Scotianti, vhence she emigrateti andi
settîcti in tht couniy ai Rtnfrev, when it vas aImast
a vilderness. Frotn the beginning she interestcd
berseif in ail Christian and charitable work, andi soon
lier naine becarne a bouseholti word throughout the
cornrunity. She tock an active interst ln Our
Cburch, and i any cf aur ministers can tell cf tht
beatty wvtlcomet and tht valuable aid whîch sire gave
theni in those early days. For many ycars belote
dtath she vas an invaliti, and subject te greai
suffering. It vas in thase years, hawever, that tht
excellence cf ber Christian character vas mosi =ani-
fest. Strong in ber iaith in Jesus, and patiently
resigning herself te Gad's viU, there vas somnetbing
very beautiful abaut tbose closing years af a useful
lueé. At lengzh Goti sav fit ta relcase ber fs-rn
trouble, anti ta cati bier home. She viUl bc long anti
greatly misseti by botb rich anti poor in Reninew,
vhere ait classes unite in saying, Il Ve shalH net soon
set bier like again.m-COM.

THr6 Peterborough Ministenial Association vas re-
arganizeti at a meeting conveneti by tht Rev. Mnr.
Tai-rance ai ten a.m., an Monday, September 5ib.
There vert prescrit on tht occasion tht Rev. Meissrs.
Shav, Wotknm, Jaîliffe, Brovn, Fletcher, Torrance
and Stobo. Tht Rev. Mr. Stabo was cbosen presi-
dent, andi tht Rev. Mn. Jallifré secretary and treasurer
for tht ensuing year. It vas tiecideti that pastans ini
tht vicir sty bc inviteti te jain tht Association. The
next meeting às ta take place in tht bouse ofithe Rev.
Mr. Jolliffe on the finit Mcnday un October. Tht
Rev. Mr-. Shav is ta gi-e the outline of a discourse,
andi tht Rev. Mr-. Toirance t ecati a paper on tht
"tRelation cf the Believer tc tht Law.' Tht foUlowing:
is a lisi cf subjects suggesteti for discussion during
tht season . (z) What constitutcs pastoral visitation ?
(2) What is tht pi-oper department of tht paston in
tht social ciid? (3) Shoulti pastans bc bounti by
the conventionalisin cf their class? (4) What is tht
truc relations cf the Church ta yaung peoples socie-
tics ? (5) Tht Church in relation ta the liquar traffic
and tht drinlcing usages. (6) 1rhe national, observance
cf tht Sabbath or Lord's day. (7) Is tht popular
idea ofivonship tht Christian idea in the Scriptures?
(8) Tht Sabbath schoal in relation Io tht Church.
(9) Our public schools in relation ta the Gospel.
(îe> Shoulti Christian societies or churches maie the
fullest provision for tht support of their owa peor?
(aii) I tht office cf tht deacenness scriptural andi a
nectssity? (z2) How far is it right te encourage
periodic revival of religion, and hav mnay ve best
avoid tht changes cannecteti viîb tht sanie? (j3)
Tht relation cf the Chai-ch te tht non-';haich.gcing;
what shoulti be dont?

AN adjaui-ned meeting ai tht Presbytery ai Ottawa
vas helti at WVakefield on tht 6th Septenther, Wo the
ordinitian and induction oi tht Rer. George D. Bayait
inte the pastoral charge ai the congregation cf WVake-
fieldi. Tht Rev. Wm. Caven, of Bluckinghama, pst-
sitiet on the occasion; Rer. joseph White, cf Roch-
estervilie preached; Rev. Wni. Moore, D.D., ai

Ottawa, addressed tht pastor, and Rev. George Jam.
leson, cf Aylrner, the people. lai the evenlng a social
va.s held for the purpose ai wclcoming the paston,
whcn the chair vas occupied by Mr. WVhite, ane af tht
farmner pastars af tht congregation. Refreshimentu
vet provided by tht ladies. Addresses were deliv-
ened by Rev. Messrs. Cayeu, Jamiesan, Follock, of
tht Methodist Church, Farries, Gardon, and Dr.
Moore. Not the least inleresting part of tht evening's
procedure vas tht presentatian of an address of wel-
corne by Mr. W. D). Leslie ta tht new pastor, and tht
payment cf tht first quarter's stipend in adivance, an
arrangement ta bc cantinutti hencefarth. To tht ad.
dresses ai welcome, Mr. l3ayne madet a suitable reply.
bit. D. McLaren presided at tht argan, and with ber
choir, discourseti fine mnusic beîwten tht atidresses.
which atideti greatly to the cnjaymnîn ai the evening,
Tht people anti their pastor are te bc mutually
cangratulated on a seutlement sa auspiciaus, and thÉly
wiii doubîless apply theinselves with energy ta for-
warding the cause ai aur Lord in their midst and la
the world.-Com.

PRrsBYTERY 0F LINDSAY.-This Presbytery met
ai Beavertan, on Tuesday, 3oth Aitgust, and vas can-
stituttd by tht Rev. J. bIcNabb, Motieratar, j§ro lem.
Former minutes read and sustaintd. The Rev. W.
Lochead was appointed Mloderator for tht year.
Messrs. A. Cuîhbeuîsan, J. Currie, A. G. McLachlin,
D. Bickell, and R. Stewart, stutients, delivercd dis-
courses an subjects assigned thein, which were sus-
tained, and the cierk insîructcd ta certifyithetm ta tht
college. Mr. A. B3. Dabsan,' transierred from Saugeen
Ps-esbytery, gave in bis trials for license, which.were
sustaintd, ant ihe was liccnscd in due foi-n. A nuin-
ber ai reports were given in and amount ai routine
business attendett te. The Presbytery spent cansider-
able arnatint of time ini connectian vzth the dlaims ai
mission stations and supplemented congregatians,
grants far the eusuing year, andlwith the future supply
ofivacancies and missian stations. The next meeting
ai the Presbytery vas appainted te bc heid ai WVood-
ville, on Tuesday, 29th Novcmber, at eleyen a.m.-
JAmEs P. Scor-, Pres. Cierk.

PRESB'.-TERY 0F T0R0NTo-This Prtsbytery met
an tht 6th inst, Rev. E. D. McLaren, Mloderato-.
Rev. A. Gilray vas appuinted ta cc-Ôperate vith Rer.
R.L H. Warden, secretary and agent of tht CoUege
Funti, in laying: the dlaîis ai said Fund before tht
cangregations and mission stations vithin tht hounds.
It was reparted by Rev. P. Nicol that hie had mati-
erateti in a cali front tht congregations of West King
andi Lu.key, in favaur cf Rev. J. W. Caxneron, Bl.A.,
probationer. Tht cal! vas founti te be wtt! signeti.
A guarantet for $58o ai stipenti vas read ; anti it vas
aiso stated that a manse waulti be available. It vas
agreeti ta sustain the cal> in the hope that the stipend
vaulti be s-aised ta not ltss than $65o. hi-. Cameron
being present, the call vas put into bis bands; anti ai
a later stage he staitd that lie vas flot able in the
ineantmme to give a decision, anti accortiingiy a month,
as usual, vas giver. bim for further consideraiea aI
tht matter. Rev. J. R. Giichrist reparted anent bis
presiding in the election and ordination of thi-t elders
for tht congregation ai Horning's MiUs. A committet
vas appointeti te hear exteises af students cf theol-
ogy vithin the bountis, ors subjects previously assigneti
ta theni, saiti discourses ta be heard in Knox College
on tht 5îh proxmmo, at hali-past tva o'clack p.m.
Considenable urne vas spcnt anent applying for granîs
te weak congregations and mission stations within tht
bauntis. Arrangements for holding missionaxy meet-
ings next winter vert lt in the bands ai tht several
pastars, anti cf tht moctirators ci vacant sessions,
saiti meetings te bc reported on not later than tht
month af March. Tht next oidinary meeting vas
appointeto te beold an the flrst Tuestiay ai Novein-
ber, at eleven o'cloclc a.m.-R. MONT-RÂT», Pr-a.
Ckrk.

FA RE WELL TO DR. ?fKA Y.

MR EDITOR-lIt is propaseti te give Dr. '.%cKay a
grand fareweli on tht eve ai bis departure frein bis
native country for Formnosa. Tht meeting vil! be
held ai Woodstock, on October z itIi, ait seven p.m.
Fs-r the inieresi taken in Dr. McKay and bis vark
throughout this cauntyi there is ne doubt that the
gathering viii hé ont of the largest andi most intrest-
ing ever vitnesscd in ibis place. AU tht Presbyterian
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ministers in the caunty are specially invited and
expected ta attend. Rev. Prof. McLaren, Convener
af the Foreign Missions Cammittee, bas prontised
ta be présent and give a short adttress. Ministers
and other friends througbot the country who can
make i convenient ta attend are cordialiy invited,
and ample accommodation will be provided for tbem
ln Christian homes. Such would do weii, bweverta
cummunicate ilheir intention ta be present ta the Rev.
Mfr. Mcfulen or myseif. WVitt tbe kind friends wbo
cantributed so nobiy ta the Training Schaol Fund
take note of the date af the Ilfarcwcll," and endeavaur
ta bave ail subscriptions paid in at least a week befare
that lime?

I have the foliowing acknowledgements ta make
ibis week: Thantesiord, per A. hlcà%ullan, $20
St. George, lier W. B3. Wood, $6o; Marshall bIcKay,
Kentucky, $5 ; Rev. Mr. Hartley's congregation, Rog-
mrille, $Sn; Rcv. L hcPherson, East Williams, $50.

W. A. blCKAY.
The MIansi, Chalmeri' Chuirch, JVoodu'ock,

Sq3fember utAh, z8.
P.S-Dr. McKay will preacli in Harristan, and in

soine other place in that neigbbourbaod, on Sabbath,
i8th hast.

STA TE 0F RELIGION-A CORRECTION.

My. EDiIrR,-AIlow me space ta correct an errar
in the last Assetnbly's Report on the State ai Religion.
Referripg ta the query regarding the Iiberality of the
people"» it says : "The Synod ai Toronto and King-
ston seems ta have overlaoked the important query;
perbaps on accouaI of tbe larger place given ini the
report ta the subject af special -ervices and the
encouraging results af the same.»1 I deem it due ta
the Cammittee which prepared that report, and ta
myself, its Canvener, ta correct this error. WVe were
glad ta be providtntially cailed te give a gaod deal ai
space te the important malter reierred ta, but did flot
averlook the allier, as the tollowing extract will shew.
Afer referring ta the many detects in tht returns, aur
report says : II We have little difficulty in concluding
that a large proportion ai aur congregatians are char-
acterized by . . . mucli liberality, shewn toward
tht support af the Gospel at home, and ils propagation
abroad. These arc facts and features cf aur religiaus
lite, ai higb value, .and we do well ta recognize thank-

bfuily tht existence af sa high an avermge
WALTER M. RaGER.

As/hup7, SqSIe>nber 91/r, zS8z.

PASTORAL CHANGES.

MRi. EDrraa,-Your excellent article in last issue
an IlPastoral Changes " touches the very nerve and
iays bare the rouof a a great and growing evilin laur
Cburcb. Several cases have came under my notice,
wbere a worthy and faithful mainister was driven fram
bis cangregathan by a sinall clique, ta the great grief rî
the cogregatiofl as a whole. H-ait the congregation
gol an appartunity af î'eîing on tht issue, they wauid
bave sustained and retained their rainister. but the
latter gave up the canflict and withdrew. My im-
pression is t!,at ton maxty ministers yield far too
readily ta a litile apposition on the part of a few mal-
contents. A few cf the trustees gel Eaured againsi.
tht otinister because be wan't submit ta their dicta-
tian, or meekly bear their insolence, and lassuming
that tisty Ilrua the Church " they resolve ta drive
bim out. If-in such a case the minister leaves, the
blame shauld flot bc laid an the cangregatian. Wben
or where did a cangregation ai selid, piaus Presby-
terian people take sides with a iew ntîschiefimalcers
agist thecir pastor, il bc vas a faithful and devated
pastar among thern ? Sanie trustee-s, because they
manage the finances, trcat tht minister as if he were
their paid servant, and forget that they are simply
handling tht lands of athers, and ame thensselves the
public servants of tht congregatian. This is a most
tcrribiy widesprcad evitinl the Church, and a thora
iith P.esh tomsany ministers. Dut whal remedy can
be found for thé ' nsecurity ai the pastoral office and
the prescrit tendency ta se frequent change? My
impression is that tht fault is flot ail with the people,
but ta somne extent with the ministerz theinsclî'es
Thty ofien leave when, in reality, the number of tht
congregathan ini their faveur is greater than lit the
time ai their setulement, and the attachment fat
sironger. They do not find out the ntind af their
people unti i is too late, avd the clique who IIrun th~e

Church "have accomplished their purpose, and the
next minister passes through a prcciscly similar
experience. What is the remedy for ibis? Clearly
that the minuster should put himself in more direct
communication with bis people, and nat canceal (rom
thcmn (as ministers sao afen do) the heartless insolence
wilh which they are otten treated by a fcw who think
they are the whole congrTegaian, and assume ta speak
and act as if îhey were. In nine cases out of ten the
pastor would find his peopIt a solid body at his back,
and the few niischie(.malcers would hecome as gentie
as lambs. The minister who bas trouble of this kind
can do fair more ta remedy it than either the session
or the Presbytery çan. Let him exerci;e some flrm.-
ness and endurance, remembering that the congrega-
tion as a whole is not te bie blamed, and that the evil
is s0 common that it is in vain for him ta try a change
as a way of escape. In sorte cases a change is the
best course for bath minister and congregatian, no
doubt ; but change will neyer remedy, but on the con-
trary intensify, ibis cause of sufféring ta sa rnany
pastors, and of grief and injury ta thç congregations
concerned. Let the minister give his people a chance
of shewing where they stand belote be makes up bis
mind ta leave them. LAITY.

TH1E DUS7'Y ROOM.

A young girl was sweepizlg a rot ane day, when
sbt went ta the window-blind and hastily drew it
down. IlIt makes the room sa dusty," she said, "Ita
bave the sunshine coming in."

The atoms af dust which shone golden in the sua-
bearns wert unsten in the dimmer light. The un-
taught girl imagined it was the suoshine whih mnade
the dust.

Now, rnany persans imagine themseives very gond
peuple. One pour old man, who had lived ail bis life
without a thought af love ta God, said lie was wlliîng
ta die. He didn'-. owe any mani a shilling. If the
Spirit of Gad should shine brightly int such a heart,
how would h look? It would shew îhern ins enough
ta crush îhem. This light af the Spirit is like tht sua-
shine iu the dusty roomn. It reveais what was belore
hidden. When vie begin ta [cet unhappy about our
sins, let us neyer try ta put away the feeling. Dontî
let us put down the curtain, and fancy there is no dust.
It is the Holy Spirit's voice in aur hearts. He is
shewing us ourselves; and, better still, He will sheli
us the tue way ta happintss.

$ABBATHI $OHOO01A.~ R

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
Lzss6N Xixxtx.

SCp. lis.
IS2:. TEM1pERÂXýCE.

GOLDEN TExr'.-" EVerY Man liaI strivctb for the
mastery is temperatt in ail ibings."-î Car. ix. 2k.

M. Cor. ix. 22.27r Temperance.
T. i Trîess. v. i-zo..Sobticzy Enjained.
W. D'n. i. 8-17 .. - .No: Dcfsltd.
il. r Cor. iii. t6.23 ..Coflseqtence of Defiiemnent.
F. Phi. iv. 1-23.. - lWbatsoever Things are Pure."
S. Eph. v. 8-21. Fruit ai tht Spirit.
Sib. Ram. xv. 1-7 .... Be Cbristlike.

1IMKPS Ta srUvv.
A blauk having as =>1a~ been leit in the Intemai-ional

stries at tht endi ai the quarter. ste til1 it with a les'an on
Temrperance, a subject that can scarciy bc brought up
tac oftera.

Tht lerson nia> bc taught tinter the following heada:
(.r) ne~ Ateommodatitr Apoitit, (.7) Mova ym&Ideniai,
(_j) Tht I'hymrca and 14e .Siiil CONtIes. (4r) Ne'essa'tY
for Earniis4is. (5) Sbs.,to f tke CapnatNieurt.

A-. AccOMMODATING At'osrL.-Ver.aa. AImait an>'.
ont 'vili perceive ab once_ that il is nol 'vealiness ai bcdy' tht
apcsile la here speaking o, but raîher rrealness ai suint.
wcakncss of will or puroe ,wearness in deiermining andI
acting; or. ta speak atili more paricularl>'. tht wcahr :ats
uhal tenders a persen liable lo bc ltdl towards cvit b>' things
which are in ubemçeives morally iradiffcrent. There 've a
goald ranyr thinga that Paul mhght do vihbout tht le.at
injury ta bias own moral or religiotir chatracter, haut wbich bct
wus aiaid af doin.- ua accounit ai the tUttit which they
might bave upan allers wbo 'vert not sa strong.mnint as
bc 'var. lu the 'eighth chapter ai Ibis sanie episie Paul
says: " If meut mnale nay brother ta, offead 1 'vill cat no
fltsh white tht 'vort atandeili. lest I mnake xny brother ta
cient."1 Would henet bxwte lneth sainie regardlangwine andi
strong drink ifidrunlcencess hall beeua as prevaleat in bis day
as itis ndw? There are stili a tew strong.mindedtnoderate
dtinhiers who, daim tbat tbc7 art quit* rate ha wuing intaxi-
cating liquors, and' whu exil those who pracibe total
abatiumm eakui brtters, anti ageei ta despuie %hemi.

They %re taa, seifisb ta ntt upon tire generaus principle iliat
aciuated tire apoile, ani abstain for the sai of thrs evcn
although they do nat require ta do soi fur ilicir owîî salie,.
rhese are nrot now quite sei nunieraus as tbey have been iby
gone limes. Seme et theni bave, by witntrising theterrible
havoc that strong dilnk la mnàkuaag in the world, and -by the
teachings ai Goci's providence, tîctng constrained ta join
tbeir Ilweak brethrcn," lyhile ailiers, and sad ta say the
greater number, have, notwitlîstandisîg ail their boasted
strength, gene down loin, the dtunkaid s tanks. Tht total
abstinence rny ia nut miade up afIl "wak brethren."
Tlacat aie tiiotsantis oi total ai>sîaintiq who never were ln
danger personaiiy af becoiffing drunkards. The are acting
juiît as tht Apostie Paul wouild have cloe in similar circurn.
stances, because thiey are Chiians as lie was, let us hope,
andi love their iellaw.nien as lie diti.

1 ami made aIl things ta aIL men. The apostle uses
tht terraIl "il things " in a restricteti sense, meaning anly
ail îhings that were not sinful. lie empioys an aImait
irlentical expression ln the saine way in the iast verse ai thte
neXt chapter. SeC allto ROM. XV. 2.

Il. NMOTIVES FORt SELP.axvýitA-Ver. 22, -23. Paul
accammodated bîrnatlf ta the wcaicnesses of meni, in sa far
as thrat, coutil bc donc witbout lnterie:ing witbi hi% duty ta
Goti, in oriler that lie mîigbt by ail Mens uave somne.
For this lie was trady ai any lime ta sacrifice bis persotial
tastes, habits, views. fitclin s andi prejurlices in ail maltera
not essential ta religion; or wltst were these when paced
in the balance against the buian soui. Fired with tht
spirit ai his Mtaster, Paui's heari burneti ta sec sinners>aved,
and lie did not consitier lire iusd1 100 mucla ta give for the
Gospel's sake.

Ill. MIEî IIICALANI) TIF SPRIUrAL COiTESTS.-
Ver. 24, 25. l'hi reference lite is pîrobably ta tht
lstlimian gaines whicb weît bel,) every second year in the
neiglibouthooti of Corintil.

And every man that strivclb for tht maslery la
temrperate in &Il tbings. "lEven in our own day," says
tht Il Westminster Teacher," IIwt have illustrations ai the
urine abstinence and self-dcniat in training for physical con.
tests. Tht oarsmen andi boat crews that t0w in tegattas go
througb a long preparalary training, ina whîch tlicy nul oniy
practice wich tht oar. but by special diet andi exercise bring
up ther botiiy condition ta ils very, besi. Even the miser-
ab!c 1nugilist becomeç temperate that bc may bc in full
lrtalthi mId vigeur for bis centest. Thus men are ready te,
den>' theniselves, testrain their appreites andi contrai thliir
tines, that the), may do iheir best in sanie trial ai physical
sirengtli. Tliey lcnow that intemperance wasîes their
strengîli andi imperis thear success. Now the lessor.: are
ver). plain. Surel>' the incorruptible crown lilld belote
cadli ont of us is Car more wotb the struggie than the pirie
or laurel witath. or the bli, or cup. wthich i officie in
these physic.lI g3mes. And tht saine principie, or law oi
success, alto appiies. Spiritual victory can bc abîained
oraly by putting aur bodies under tht severest discipline.
There are many perrons %vso fait of lieaveta because thty
art net willing ta deny iheniselves what thein appetites
crave. Man>' throw away a crown ai glory rather tirant dash
(romt them a wine glass."

IV. NEcssîTy FOR EAR.,;sTuass.-Ver. 26. Tht
apostît dots not 'vaste bis strength upon imaginar>' fots.
The conteat in which hc was engagtd was neal. The
Chrnistian lité ia a stnuggle, a waarn against many evils,
praminent amnong whicli is intemperance; and Christianx.
ait ever>i day flnding out tbat ina resisting tht encroachmenits
ai intemperance îhey must figbt tht enemy on tht tot
ab,ý>inence Uint or bc ntteniy discomfited. III believe'in
appcaling to the conscience ai tht motierate drnrker," "id

M.hnB. Gougb, "Iandi asking him ta bc a hero. What is
Croi in but self-sacrifice? Ail hesots are 'voricers for

othems Ask tht woiisget men in what their
greatnes _asss n sl a your' make marble
breathe;' anottier, 'il nake canivas peak; another, II
sing a sang tirat ýgcs 'viii nepeat' anothen. * I conquer a
wor. Aie these men herots? Perhaps. Art tht>' great
mnir? Perhaps: but listera. Acros Ille bllis of Gzatilet ha
bearti tht vace af Ilii who spakec as neyer nr spake.
Revtrenti>' we ark, 'Prophel t ofN3aath, what is Tii>
greatnes?' licar the reply : 1 1 comnt ta stek andi ta save
tliat whiich i vas lot.' ' By what mieans ?' 1 By giving my-
self a sacrifice for thein.' Lampeitara for hezoism, lix Yout
eye titre, and take your rank according to the msat
macraificent standard ai heroism that ever tht 'vouît kaew."

V. SauT Ox F TJI? CAITYAL NATIR-Ver. 27.
Our fleshly lusts and passions must be restrairact, sÇubdued.
"«ciusbed wh hcbavy blew-," as Paul liîeaf1y says, if
riecessan> ta prevent their having tht naastcry. IloA-ever
strong or violent these xnay bc in tht cme ai any hodividual
believer, stilli n God's sîrengih be is enabled ta uvercome
thein.

Lest that by any Mitans, when I have preacbed te
cthers 1 myseli should bt a caataway. Anoîber
exrract iront tht IIWestminster Teacher " 'vili throw lipht
an ibis passage : «'Sooectamcs people toalishly say, '1 f1
arn ta bc savet 1 'viii bc savcd, no lmitter bow I live.' 'Na
greater muistake w2as ever miade. Na ane is savtd wha dots
nal fi bt tht battit oi lite witb heroie courage ta tht end.
Paul elievt Tost hotougbly in the %ccunit> of bclievers.
Tht eihbî chapter of Romans proves that. Vet he beetd
also anti sait that ' ta bc canally niantiet,* that is, ta bc
ruleti b>' tbc filh, lis decath.' In the second andt third
chaptra cf Rerclation. tie trfrain of cach ai tht epistits ta
tht seven chutches, ha 1 Tobia that avercomecîl.' Glanious

thnart pronsised. The>' shal cal cf thet ltec of lite.
which is in the midst of tht paradist ai God. Tht>' shall
cat ai the hitdecn inanna anti receive a white atone. They
ehail lx cirrtbed in white rainment, andi their naines. hahl fot
bc blotted out of thc book ai lite. Btut in cycry case tht>'
muçt overcame belote iheyecan reacb these- joys. Ut is a
hatile, and tht erown s Riven anly te tht Nictors. Asid
victory cao bc gotten anl>' by lxing unitet ta Christ.
There is no nller ont whoctan overcome tht hasts af Satan
and the powen ai sin. But if 've arc in Chnist's company,
've shall bc victoriauç over ail cvil, andi bt mare than
cocquelrs tbroaagh Hiai that lorcd US."
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teUR eOUN4I EOLKS.

IVORK FOR TU/E L17'7'E ONES.

Thore is no HUmal child toc urae
T'o work for God; i

Thore la a milssion for ne al
F';en Christ tlio Lord.

'Tis not enough for us to ire
Our Woaith iiiono;

Vo musi entircly for Him lire,
Aud ho lis own.

ThouIil poverty car portion bo,
Clîrifi wlll uot eligh&

Týe lowiie.t lim1e one, go he
IVith Goa ho right.

Father, oh give us grace to seo
A place for us,

WVIero, in Thy vinc'yard, wo for Thee
May' labour thuas.

GIRLS IN EBA RN'ES2'.

D~ EAIR young girls, if yen fuot tircd a:ld
L/discouragcd iL muay brighten you a litile

ta hear a true story o! a couple o! iuîidens
wlîo fougit against fate, more tIi 'n twenty-fmvo
years aga ini thme wvilds of )Maine.

The Weliman family, comsisting o! a widow
and six chiidncn, lived "'ofF on a cross-road,"
liaif a mile froin the Iig-hway; and Lhe people
in the quaint littIe villageu undor thme bll
pitied LIein because tlicir bouse I ookcd se
lemîesoxuc.» It was a low-roofcd, unpainted
cottage, with a smnuili bush of sontliernwood
cach side of the door-stono, anmd a weli-sweep
a few modstte r Ieiht Net at aila clmanuiuîgf
place, cxcept for a grand mneuntain view at
the baek door, wluich Marcia mmd Jane dmamîk
un as they stood there fccding Uhc chiekens.

Thiese girls -walkcd more than a mile over
a hilly, rocky roau, te a very couiiion school,
wlicrc at best they had ouly five inonths'
u1ALruetion in t.he year. So what could they
ho tiiinkingr of te try to - -nt an education?
WIuy anybody couîld sec icG was a sheor ini-
possibility 1

But bere lot mue tili yomu thnt Marcia, Weil-
mnan dmdnt initia sud rile as impossibil itics:
Not she! you couldn't datint lien bravo spirit
any more tha» yenî cati kill eut Canada thistles.
TIe wintcr sIc wvas sixteen and Jane fourteen
they lad mastered coinmumon arithînctic and
,.voe beg-,iimning algebra and Latin. Miss
Gordon, tho teache r, kindly board tîcir lessons
aftem school, for, as she wmoto hlem fricnids in
New YVork, I they mixe wonderful girls mund bho
felt iL an honeur te lielp, theni."

ln January cf t.hat ycar a great storni set
in, the wind and the bnow followed one0 an-
other like two tit.ump oraters in a Presidential
campaign. Tie su» ruse rîext Mumdayniorning
an'i Iooked for the littie te.wn of Valnce, but
it %va.9 huried alivo under the snew. Net a
fonce was te, be seen, or the remotest trace cf
a moud.

INo school. te-day," sighced Jane, Iooking
eut ut the cartîl as ir. Jay la iAs white sheut.

-No but therdIl ho school to-unorrow. 1
cu just sec Mr. Digcever so, far off, with
any number of oxeii. Oh, what a cross iL is
ta livo on a cross-rond:*"

Marcia set lier tceeth as sIe spoke, knowing
Mfr. fligglcs to, ho au. unneighbourly mnan, who

Nvotid nover think of letting them out of tlîeir
,whîite prison.

IlNobody'Jl ronieinbor us," sald Jaîîo, tcar-
fully ; IIwe shall hu snowed up for a wook 1 "

IlO fie 1 » eaid ?4arcia, wboso courage always
rovived wlien elle saw lier sist.er Cryimg. «li
dig iny way eut, nover fear 1 "

"* Vhy, Marcia Fullor Wollinan 1 It's half a
mile, and the drifts mire as hîlgh as your hcad.
«You dig us out, indeed 1"»

«'Oh, wveii 1 you'1l lîclp," said Marcia, couli-
demîtly. IlAnid muotiior 'Il help."

Smo -wu a skilful general. Site knew lier
uic». WVben 11r. WVellian and Jano lîcard
lier clcar, ringimg voire, and saw lier face set
like Hlannibal erossimîg the Alps, Luec wvas
nothing fer it but look up the snow-Bliovel.
With that anid tho bami-shovol and a spade,
these three iitrepid woinen undertook tu cut
their %vay throun'lî a chai» of niountaimîe toZD
theo village.

Il Slow anid stcady 1 " said tie inother, tlîrust-
ing lier Ahovel iite Vime heart of a pyramid.

Cut, s1ash, wvent the spado ! t.lint, wvas Marcia.
TlîUip, plurîgo, wczmt Vie barmi-sîmovel 1 thmat
was .anc. .Ali, but it %vas terrible work for
yoîmng arns!

ily boom, the cross-rond was haîf ecind,
and the girls cauglît timoir breath, and -%omn-
dered if Mr. Diggles, down by tho corner,

Nvouldn't feel ashanied of iiiiiself."
But lie wvas so accustoîued te feeling ashamed

tîmat lie didii't mîind it. Like the LAvite, lie
passed by on thîe other sido; and we will bo
charitable cnuhte think lic didri't sec the
brave womneîî whow~erc trying te du tie wvork
of oxen.

JBeforo dark, it wvas donco- and Marria
flourished bier tired ariiis, exclaimuingy.

Sound the trnumpot, boat tho drurn1
Tremnble, Vanco, wo corne, wm corno

It was a bnilliant victory. But the cnrls
did not krîow they liad muado thore lives aub-
limie. Thocy nover dmeamed timat this thing
whicu %va donc in a cornér was sprcad far
and wide tlirouglî the street,4 of New York.

Two wcoks aftlrwards, as they .voeo cagerly
conningr their Latin gramînar iii the k-itcîcm,
tlie.-stag(e-driver dropped at thoir door an e».
ormous package containing forty valuable
books.

Buuks fur them' what did it mcan ? Porhaps
Miss Gordon coula have teld, if aIme hîad been
tiiere.

The package was sent by thrc eminent
mn of New York, and bore a card inscribcd
'witb the womds: IlTo thîe Misses Wellrnan, aus
a tokien cf respect for their pursuit cf kmiow-
ledge undor dlifficuities.'

Thus ends my truc stony of two, "g-irls in
earnest7" either of Lhemn Ilwortlîy te, sit at a
kingsb right hand in thunder-storms""

A WVOYNDERFUL PET'.

Y OUJ have board ef wondcrful doge and
herses by thme score, 1 dare say, but 1

fauncy yeu have umot often, board of a pet ele-
pliant. lu India, wheno clepluats are
mimerous, thoy are employcd in different
kinds of service, and 1 will now tel, yen a
truc story ù! ene who, was a pet

Old Soup (for that wa.s is curions tame

was born more tlîan a hutndrcd ycars ago, and
ho iivod about two years silice out the baniks
of Vio River Gamiges, iioar tho eity of Citwnporo.
Theo etory of hie life would bo a very intretimg
0on0, if lie coulad omiiy tell it; but you sec, lie
lias outlived ail lis carly friouds, nnd so
thor e no fo 011 to toil it for hiimîî.

WVhen Oid Soup (or Sou rpamany, as Vie na-
tives called in) wai youung, hoe was trainod
for war; and used to go out fighting and
hummting with bis black imîsters, anid îuamiy a
savago battie dia ho have witiî the hard-sk j»-
ne«], one-tusked rhimoccros. But Old Sonip iB
olri Soup now, and havimg seori se, inamy iîps
auid downs in life, hie is glad cucugli to takie
itjust a littio bit easy ini theso bis Inter day..

But now 1 muet toil yom how hoe caie ta ho
mmade a pet; and I afin quite sure fliat 10hen
yeu heve hecard the story yoenxviii grco witl
mue that lie heartly deserves ail the petting lie
can gvt.

WVell, Oid Soup was one day, at the tiuîo of
wlîich 1 8.111 110 spcakimg. wvoiking, witi et
nuxuber of othex elephante ana seine soidiers
in ioading a ship wvith bags of rie. -Major
])aiy vaîs the officer in, charge,, of the soldierN.
and Old Soup and the other elej>hants btlommged
te Iiibu. This wvas just about Vie tinte of Old
Soup's lîundredth birthiday, anad as the I'le.
îirnnts,one byonmmarchcd up to, the rliip'tisi;le
and delivered their bags of rici-,Major Paiy'q
little boy and girl stood watciîing the old
feilows at thecir work.

What was the reason 1 caiiiiot say-whether
it ivas the beat of the sun, or the bardincss or
the Nwerk, it is impossible for nie to toit-but
ail at once. onie of the elephlauts began to tlirow
bis bags of rice into the river, muid the Major
soo» saw that the animal liad gene mnad.

The mad elephaxît. havin- kiUled bis keeper,
turned and ren ..owards the 'Major's childremî,
wiio wvere, burrying with their nurse te, get in
doors. How they wouid have farcd if thev
had bee» left te themselves 1 canriot say; but
Old Soup ivag there, end wvhcu le saiv the-
iuad elephiant chasing the Major's bildren, lie
dashed in betwveen thoin and fought the mmmd
creature until ho laid him dying, on thec goiund4.

It was a terrible figlit this lust Iight d Oid
Seup's. It lastcd for au ]tour and a aif ; and
though OId Seup wvas conqueror in tlie7 end,
lie had mniry wouinds te rumina hin» of tie
struggie. 1-is cars were badly tomn, and 1mb
liead bruised, alla one of his tusks -wu broken
off short, but he saved tmê fives f is nastcrý
chiidrcu, and I amn not surprised that they
iade Iiimi a pet after tleat,

But Old Soup becaine sumethinl. more tjr
a pet, hoe became a nurse as wvchi, and oeWin
would lie take the children eut by tlfè hînur
togeflher, and the major said, over and vu.r
again, that ho would far rather trust hih el.i.
dren with OId Seup than with any numnher of
Uindeoonurses-. ie became quite a lshernan
and might often ho sec»i on the *banks of the
Gangos holping bis little friends te catch the
golden tencb which abuuxid in that farivuiL
river. One of the boys woiild bate the hiok
for hlm and take off' thme fislm, but bco %wutil-
hoid the flshing-rod with the tip or lus trumîk,
a.nd would always know when lie had a bite.
and would land the lisli as well Pns any ont.
Was ho not a wondcrful pet?î
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A LMA COLLEGE
viii opn or the. leception of lady stuts taon thre

0 r18r. l1uildin~i * t '1tCsti
?Ôtrv* n devot. to thtedca>? aai~ . i

uire. 8,r l su irait o mqtn ieuccs fathe
rcaith Ail Q.or o 0 nrrasd ities

for a thor h bra 'educaion ve great .
taff r p asu andi ell aili i te Cri. full
and %otirpete eîrariuent-t ci suis. awirrg and
u.intrrrg, sîecia adi le.1îippe ai, 1 intended.

.ock ai tht ver 'ncouerderahec bel% ori tiror.
rugir course or isi lisl ini Ahit .rllgc.

deY !Szgo, i advance,
rel Cuver a >eur n-four tcrreso lf eu
Mecks each eaing. aditionu 10 th C "Irigirerytaý Latin. French, Gels..n .n

Il i , c1> wial tri I'arillTMS fr.uro tie
a h ers of t irvtlin. Whçre

an en c eeni s e by cte t 49ie charges arc:
lu tir Ilrpaa 1 $17 ?0. inr th-e
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